
MEICE BEND AND TOE SOWER% catastrophe to be shrtultaneoun with the last
flickering gleam.

The peculiar weariness and depression of
irlta'whtoh is felt after &digwasted katirD,-

kw over amagazine orother light mitmllany;
differentfroln the state of the mind after
*tivere study; because -there has been no ox-
ditement,no difficulties to be 'overcome, bat
tire spirits have evaporated insensibly.

To represent the process by which sober
truth gradually .ships off all the beautifsl
draperies with which imagination, has en-
veloped a beloved object, till from an angel
she turns out tobe amerely ordinary woman.
This to be'done without caricature, perhaps
witha quiet humOr interfused, "but the pre-
vailing impression to be asad one. The story
might consist of the various alterations in
the feelings of the absent lover, caused by
successive events that display the true char-
acter of 14 mistress; and the catastrephe
should take place at their' meeting, When he
finds himself equally disappointed in her
person; or the whole .spirit of the thing may
here be reproduced. • • •

Two persons might be bitter enemies
through life, and mutually cause the ruin of
one another, and of all that were dear to
them. Finally, meeting at the funeral ofa
grandchild, the offspring of a son and
datighter married' without their consent,—
and who, as well as the child, had been the
victims of their hatred,—they might discover
that the supposed ground of the quarrel was
altogether a mistake, and then be wofully
reconciled. '

Ever so little the Seed may be,
Ever to littler the hand.

Bat when it is sown it must'grow, you see,
And develop its nature, weed, flower,or tree;
The sunshine, the air„ and the dew arefree

At its command. . •

If :::xe eeed be good, we rejoice in hope
Of theharvest it willyield..

We wait and 'Watch for Uri ispringbkg ap,
Admire itagrowth, and count on the crop

bat will come from the little mods we drop
Ln at great widepeld.-, • • -

But ifweLeediesaly seater wide
Bee& wemay happen to find, betide,Wecue not for culture or what May betide,

We sow acre and there on the highway eide;
Wheaton they_'vellved or whether they've died,

Wetair mind. ,
Yetovary so'- -- must ,noday reap

Welt ',Om the seed he has sown.
Howeszefulty then It becomes us tokeep
AWatellitd eye on the seed, and seek
To sow what Isgood, that we maynot weep

7.0h !helve our own.

NEW rvisLiimmioss.

Itawthorne's Sketches.
Out ofthe masterly "Passages from Haw-

thorne's American Note-Books," just, issued
by Ticknor & Fields, we share with our
readers a few• exquisite examples. In these
runnels of limpid prose we have the same
pure force that sometimes swelled into vol.
tune and vigor in the great romances which
are the pride pi our , literature; the same ex-
quisite charm is here, the Same classic style,
the same felicity ofexpression, the same un-
metrical poetry. We know of nothing in
American art whic'n gives so, nearly the sen-
sation of -walking through galleries of
Raphael's and•Leoruirdo's rough drawings as
the promenade; riow•Writhin the teach of
everYteader,amongthe sketchedofNathaniel
Hawthorne.

Two persons, by. mutual agreement, to
make their wills in each other's favor, then
to Wait ImpatientlY for one anther's death,
and both to be informed of the desired event
at the same time. Both,. in most joyous
sorrow, hasten to-be present at the funeral,
meet, and And themselves both hoaxed.

AN ODD TRI9.
Mum, July5, 1837.—Here I am, settled

since night before last with B—, and living
very singularly. He leads a bachelor's, life in
hispaternal mansion, only a small part of
which is 'occupiedby a family who serve
him. He provideat his own: breakfast and
supper, and occasionally his dinner; though
this is oftener, I believe, taken at the hotel,
or an eating-house, or with, some of his rela-
tives. I am his guest,and my presence makes
no alteration in his way of life. Our fare,
thus far, has consisted of bresd, butterand
cheese crackers, herrings, boiled 'egg* cof-
fee, milk and claret wine. He has' another
inmate in the person of a queer little French-
man, who -has his breakfast, tea and lodging
here,Euidlinds his dinner elsewhere: Monsieur
13— does not appear to be morethan twenty-
one years old—a diminutive figure, witheyes
askew, and otherwise of an ungainly physiog-nomy; he is ill-dressed also, in a coarse blue
coat, thin cotton pantaloons, and unbrushed
boots; altogether with as little of. French

, coxcomb*,as can well be imagined, though
with something of the monkey aspect in-

, separable, from a little, Frenchman. He is.
nevertheless,an intelligent and well-informed
man, apparently of extensive reading in his
own language,—a philosopher, B— tells
me, and an infidel. His insignificant per-
sonal appearance stands • in the way of hissuccess, and prevents him from receiving the
'respect which is really due to his talents and
requirements; wherefore he is bitterly dis-
satisfied with the cotustif-and its• inhabitants,
and often expresses his feelings to B—-
(who hasgained his confidence to a certain

• degree) in very strong terms..
Thus here are three characters, each with

`something out of the common way, living
somewhat like monks. B—, our host, com-
bines more high and admirable qualities, of
that sort which make up a gentleman, than
any other I have met with. Polished, yet
natural, frank, open and straightforward, yet
with a delicate feeling'for the sensitiveness of
his companions; ofexcellent temperand warm
heart; well acquaintedwith the world, with
a keen faculty of observation, which he has
had many opportunities of exercising, and
never varying from a code ofhonor and prin-
ciple which is really nice and rigid in itsway.
There is a sort of philosophy developing itself
in him which will not impossibly cause him
to settle down in this or dome other equally
singular course of life. He seems almost to
have made up his mind never to be married,
which I wonder at;' or he has strong affec-
tions, and is fond both of women and
children.

Some literary artista==it was perhaps
Haw p:tome - himself vtho 'raisedxthe
cry—insist that the life of a new country
is wholly without shade, within:3tone, With-
out aerial distance; yet, when thi- master
chooses to set his hand to the delineation,
how much° ofaxthitle quality ha Ands l No-
body will detect a lack ofrich tone in these deli-
cate drapery-studies and experimental poses.
The book is for sale by Me. G. W.Pitcher,No.
808 Chestnut stied.

- IEAVITITORNE AT SALEM,

Attie 1835.—Awalk in North Salem in
the deblineof yesterday afternoon,--bettitifig
weather, bright, sunny, With a western or
northwestern wind just cool enough, and a
alight superfluity ofheat. The verdure, both
of trees and grass, is now in its
pritne, the leaves elastic, all life. The
grass-fields are plenteously bestrewn with,
white-weed, large spaces as white as a sheet •
of snow, at a distance. yet with an Indescri-.
bablywarmertinge than snow,—living white,
intermixedwith living green. The hills and
hollows beyond the Cold Spring copiously
shaded,prineipallywith oaksofgood growth,
and some wainut-trees, with the rich sun
brighteningin the midst of the open apaces,
and mellowing and fading into the shade,—
and single trees,with their cool spot of shade,
in the`waste ofsun: quitea picture of beauty,
gently picturesque. The surface of the land
is so varied, with woodland, mingled, that the
eye cannotreach far, away, except now and
then in vistasperhaps across therive; show-
ing houses, or a church and surrounding vil-
lage, in Upper Beverly. In one.of the snarly
bits of pasture, walled irregularly in with
oakshade, I saw a gray mare feeding, and as
I drew near a colt sprang up from amid thewass,—a very smallcolt. He looked me in
the face, and I tried to startle him, so as to
make him gallop; but he stretched his
long legs, one after another, walked quietly
to hismother, and began to suck,—jcist wet-
ting his lips, not being very hungry. Then
he rubbed his head, alternately, with each
hind leg. He wasa graceful little beast.

I bathed in the cove, overhung with maplea
and walnuts, the water cool and thrilling.
Ara distance it sparkled bright and blue in
the breeze and sun. There were jelley-fish
swimming about, and several left to melt
awa . on the shore. On the shore, sprouting

The little Frenchman impresses me very
strongly, too,—so lonely as he is here, etrug-

• • gainat the wor 4, with bittcr_feelings
in his breast, and yet talking with the viva-
city and gayetyof his nation; making this his
home from darkness to daylight, and enjoy-
ing here what little domestic comfort and
confidence there is for him; and then going
about all the livelong day, teaching French
to blockheads who sneer at him, and return-
ing at about ten o'clock in the evening (for
I was wrong in saying he supped here,—he
eats no supper) to his solitary room and bed.
Before retiring, he goes to B—'s bedside,
and, if he finds him awake, stands talking
French,.expressing his dislike of the Amp,-
ricans,—"J'e hais, je hale les Yankees r ,
—thus giving vent to the stilled bit-
terness of the whole day. In the morning •I
hear him getting up early, at sunrise or before,
humming to himself, scuffling about his
chamber with his thick boots, and at last tak-
ing his departurefor a solitary ramble till
breakfast. Then lie comes in, cheerful and
vivacious enough, eats prettily heartily, and
is off again,- singing French_ chansons as he
goes downthe gravel walk. The poor fel-
low has nobody to sympathize with him bat
B—, and thus a singular connection is es-
tablished between two utterly different cha-
racters.

supPose;.this Man aliont.whomAtte inse.on-
des twined, talking about their suppers, and
blusteriult,fahOt meat, and calling for some-

Withbut anything of the wild
dignity of men familiar with the nobility of
nature.

miwrztortus's TENDENCY TO irnsTEn.T.
May 9th, 1840.—Llghta and' shadows are

continually flitting across my inward sky,and
I know nelater whence. they come nor
whither they go; nor do I 'inquire too closely
into them. It is danger= to look too mi-
nutely into such phenomena., It is apt to cre-
ate a etbstance where at first there was a
mere shadow. * * * If at any time there
seem to be an , expression unintelligible from
one soul to another, it is best not to strive to
interpret it in earthly language, butwait for
the soul to make itself, understood ; and,
were we to wait a thousand years, we need
deem it no more time.than we can. spare.
* * * It is not that I have any:love of mys-
tery, but because I abhor it, and because I
have often felt that words may be athick and
&irksome veil , of mystery between the soul
and the truth which it seeks. IA/ratified were
we,indeed,if we had no better means of com-
municating ourselves, no fairer garb in which
to array our essential being, than these poor
nags and tatters of Babel. Yet ,words arenot
without their use even for purposes ofexpla-
nation,—brit merely for explaining outward
acts and all sorts of external things, leaving
the soul's life and action to 'explain itself
in its own way.

What a misty disquisition.I have scribbled!
I would notread it over for sixpence.
AN INCIDENT IN newruonsa's BROOK PARK

September 28th, 1841.—A. picnic party in
the woods; yesterday, it honor of little Frank
Dana's birthday; he being six years old. I
strolled out,,after dinner,,,with Mr. Bradford,
and in a lonesome glade we met the appari-
tion of , an Indian chief, dressed in
appropriate costume of blanket, feathers
and paint; and armed with a musket.
Almost at the same tithe, a young gypsy
fortune-teller came from among the trees,and
proposed to tell my fortune. While she was
doing this,the goddess Diana let fly an arrow,
and bit me smartly in the hand. The fortune-
teller and goddess were in fine contrast,
Diana being a' blonde, fair, quiet, with a
moderatecomposure; and the gypsy (0. G.)
a bright, vivacious, dark-haired, rich-com-
plexioneddamsel,=-Lboth of these very pretty,
at least pretty enough to make fifteen years
enchanting. Accompanied bythese denizens
of the wild Wood, we went onward, and
came to a company of fantastic figures, ar-
ranged in a ring for a dance or a game.
There was a Swim girl, an Indian squaw, a
negro of the Jim Crow order, one or two
foresters, and several people in Chris-
tian attire, besides children of all ages. Then
followed childish games, in which the
grown people took part with mirth enough—-
while I, whose nature it is to be a mere spec-
tator both of sport and serious business, lay
under the trees and looked on. Meanwhile,
Mr. Emerson and, Miss Fuller, who arrived
an hour or two before, came forth into the
little glade where we were assembled. Here
followed mu*talk. The ceremonies of the
day concluded with a cold collation of cakes
and fruit. All was pleasant enough,2---anexcellent, piece of wotk,7-"would 't were
done!" It his left a fantastic linpression on
my memory, this intermingling of .wild and
fabulous characters with real'and homely
ones in the secluded nook of the woods. I
remember them, with the , sunlight breaking
through overshadowing branches, and they
appearingand disappearing confusedly,--per-
haps starting out of the earth; as if the every-
day laws of Nature were enspended for
this particular occasion. There were the
children, too, laughing:andsporting about,aa
ifthey were at home among such strange
shapes—and anon bursting into loud uproar
of lamentation, when the rude gambols ofthe
merry archers chanced to overturn them.
And apart, with a shrewd, Yankee observa-
tion of the scene, stands our friend Orange, a
thick-set, sturdy figure, enjoying the fan well
enough,yet rather laughing with a perception
of its nonsensicalneas than at all entering into
the spirit of the thing.

ILAWTHORNE'S CUSTOM HOUSE LIPE.
February 11, 1840.—1 have been measur-

ing coal all day, on board' f a black little
British schooner, in a dismal dock at the
north end of the city. Most of the time I
paced the deck to keep myself warm; for the
wind (northeast I believe) blew up through
the dock,__as if it_ba_d_b_een the pipe of a pair
of bellows. The vessel lying deep between
two wharfs, there was no more delightful
prospect, on the right hand and on the left,
than the posts and timbers, half immersed in
the water, and covered with ice, which the
rising and falling of successive tides had left
upon them, so that they looked like immense
icicles. Across the water,however,notmore
than half a mile off, appeared the Banker Hit
Monument; and what interested me consider-
ably more, a church steeple, with the dial of
a clock upon it, whereby I was enabled to
measure the march of the weary hours.
Sometimes I descended into the dirty little
cabin of the schooner, and warmed myself by
a red-hot stove, among biscuit barrels, pots
and kettles, sea-chests, and iimunterable lum-
ber of all sorts,—my olfactories, meanwhile,
being greatly refreshed by the odorof a pipe,
which the captain, or some one of his crew,
was smoking. But at last came the sunset,
with delicate clouds, and a purple light upon
the islands; and bleSsed it, because it was
the signal of my release.

IDEAS AND CONCEPTIONS, 1850.
December 19th.—It the world were

crumbled to the finest_ slust,__ ant ~ scattered
through the universe, there would not be an
atom of the dust for each star.

"Generosity is the flower ofjustice."
--The-print-in-blood-of-a-naked.--foot-to-be-
traced through the streetof a town.

Sketch of a personage with the malignity
of a witch, and doing the miscidet attributed
to one,—but by natural means ;, breaking off
love- affairs, teaching children vices, ruining'
men of wealth, &c.

Ladislaus, King of Naples, besieging the
city of Florence, agreedto show mercy,,pro-
vided the inhabitants would deliver to him a
certain virgin of famous beauty, the daughter-
of a physician of the city. When she was
sent to theking, every one contributingsome-
thing to adorn her in t,he richest manner, her
father gave her a perfumed handkerchief, at
that time a universal decoration, richly
wrought. This handkerchief was poisoned
with his utmost art, * * * and they pre-
ently died in one another's arms.

Of a bitter satirist,—of Swift, for instance,
—it might be said, thatthe person or thing on
which his satire fell shrivelled up as if the
Devil had spit on it.

The Fount ofTears,--a traveler todiscover
it,—and other similar localities.
_Benvenuto-Cellhaisaw a Salamander in the

householdfire. It was shown him by his
father in childhood.

For the virtuoso's collection,—the pen
with which Faust signed away his salvation,with the drop ofblood dried in it.

An article on newspaper advertisements,—
a country newspaper, methinks, rather than
a city one.

An eating-house, where all the dishesserved out, even to the bread and salt, shall
be poisoned with the adulterations that are
said to be practiced. Perhaps Death himself

might be the cook.
HAWTIIORNE AT LAIGHTON'S ROTEL, APPLEDOEB

ISLES OF SHOALS, 1852.
•

The passengers brought by the Spy, yes-
terday, still remain with us. They consist'of
country traders, a country doctor, and such
sorts ofpeople; ,rude,- shrewd,- and simple;
and well-behaved 'enough; wondering itsharks, and equally-at lobsters; sitting down
to table with their coats off ; helping them-
selves out of the dish with their own forks;

amongst e Ban, an' gray , oun, sam-
phire, growing somewhat • e asparagus.
It is an excellent salad at this season,
salt, yet with an herb-like vivacity, and
very tender. I strolled slowly through the
pastures watching my long shadow making
grave, fantastic gestures in the sun. It is a
pretty sight to see the sunshine brightening
the entrance of a road which shortly becomes
deeply overshadowed by trees on both sides.
At the Cold Spring, three little girls, from
six to nine, were seated on the stones in
which thefountain is set and paddling in the
water. It was a pretty picture, and would
have been prettier, if they had shown bare
legs, instead ofpantalets. Very large trees
overhung them, and the sun was so nearly
gone down that a pleasant gloom made the
spot sombre, incontrast with these light and
laughing little figures. On perceiving me,
they rose up; tittering among themselves: It
seemedthat there was,a sort of playful malice
in those who first, saw me; for they allowed
the other tokeep on paddling, without warn-
hig her ofmyapproach. I passedalong, and
heard them come chattering behind.

IDEAS AND CONORPTIONB,IB3S.
-&-sketck terbe-given-of-a-modern-reformer,

type of the extreme doctrines on the sub-
ject of slaves, cold water, and other such

_topics. - He_goes about the streets haranguing
many converte,'Whenhis labors-are suddenly
interrupted -̀ ,l# the appearaicebf the keeper
ofa m,adhouse,Whence he has escaped: Much
may,be made of this idea.„

,

A.change from a gay rung girl to an old
womini7the nielanchol,y events, the effects of
which have clustered around her character,

Then here is myself, who am likewise a
queer character in my way, and have come

zpendameek.or.t.w.o.ideintofh
a lifetime,—the longest space, probably, that
we are ever to spend together; for
Fate seems preparing changes for both of
us. My , circumstances, at least, cannot
long continue as they are and have been;
and too, stands between high pros-
perity and'utter ruin.

and gradually imbued itwith their iniluenoe,
till she becomes a lover, of sick-chambers,
taking pleasure in receiving .dying breaths,
and, in laying out the dead; also having. her
mind full of funeral reminiscences, and pos-
sessing more acquaintances beneath the
burial turf than above it. . .

A well-concerted 'train of events to be
thrown into confusion by some misplaced
circumstance, unsuspected till the catastro-
phe,yet exerting its influence from beginning
to end.

HAWTHORNE AT THE MENAGERIE
This day-an-exhibition of animals in the

vicinity of the village,under apavilion of sail-
cloth,—the floor being the natural grase,witir
here and there a rock partially protruding. A
pleasant, mild shade; a strip of sunshine or a
spot of glimmering brightness in some parts.
Crowded,—row above row of women, on an
amphitheatre of seats, on one side. In an
inner pavilion an exhibition of anacondas,—
four,—which the showman took, one by one,
from a large box, under some blankets, and
hung round his shoulders. They seemed
almost torpid when first taken out, but grad-
ually began to assume life, to stretch, to
contract, twine and writhe about his neck
and person, thrusting out their tongues and
erecting their heads. Their weight was as
xnuch as he could bear'and they hung down
almost to the groundwhen not, contorted,
—as :big rotmd -as= a a nian's thigh,
almost,—spotted and 4 richly variegated.
Then he put theminto the box again, their
heads emerging and writhing forth, which
the showman thrust back again. He gave a
descriptive and historical account of- them,
and a fanciful and poetical one also. A man
put his head into the lion's mouth, all the
spectators looking on so attentively that a
breath could not be,heard. That was im-
preselve,—its effect on a thousand persona,
—more BO than the thing itself. '

In the evening the caravan people were at
the tavern, talking of their troubles in corn-
ing over the mountain,—the overturn of a
cage containing two leopards and a hyena.
They are a rough, ignorant setof men, appa-
rently incapable of taking any particular en-
Joyment from the life of varie,ty and adven-
ture which they lead. There was' the man
who put his head into the lion's mouth, and,

On the common, at dusk, after a salute
from two field-pieces, the smoke lay longand
heavily on the ground, without much spread-
ing beyond the original space over which it
had gushed from the guns. It was about the
height of a.man.' The" evening clear, but'
with an autumnal chill.

The world is so sad and solemn,that things
meant in jest are liable,by an overpowering
influence, to become dreadful earnest,—
gayly dressed fantasies turning to
ghostly ,e)itd black-clad images of them-selves.-.'

A.• story, the hero of which is., to be
represented as naturally capable of deep,andstrong passion, and looking forward, to thetime when, he shall feel passionate love,Whick
is to be the great event of his existence. But

_
it so chances that he never falls in love, andalthough he gives up the expectation of so
doing, and marries calmly, yet it is some-
what senl7,with sentiments merely of esteem
for his bride. The lady might be one who
had loved himearly in life, but whom then,
in his'expeotationofpassionate love, he had
scorneo. '

-

The scene ofa story or sketch to be laid
within the light of a street lantern; the time
when the lamp isi2OSX goingout; and the
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takingpudding on the plates offwhich they
have eaten meat. People at just this stage of
manners are more disagreeable than at auk,
other stage. They are aware braome decen-
cies, but not so deeply ,aware as to make
them a matter ofconsciestiie..- They may be
heard talking of the financial affairs of the•
expedition, reckoning what, money each has
paid. One offers to pay another threeor four
cents, which the latter has overpaid. "It'sof
no consequence, sir," says his friend, with a
tone of conscious liberality, "that's near
enough." This is a moat tremendously hot
day.

It has been raining more or less all the
forenoon and now, at twelve o'clock, blows,
as Mr. Laighton:says, "half a gale" from the
sOutheast. Through, the opening of ourahal-
low valley, towards the east, there is the
prospect of a tumbling sea, with hundreda of
white-caps chasing ono another over it. In
front of the* hotel, being to( leeward, the
water near the shore is but slightly ruffled;
but father the sea is agitated, and the surf
breaks over Square Rock. All around the
horizon; landward as well as seaward, the
view is shut in by a mist. Sometimes I have
a dim sense of the continent beyond, but no
more distinct than the thought of the other
world to the unenlightened soul. The sheep
bleat in their desolate pasture. The wind
shakes the house. A loon, seeking, I sup-
pose, some quieter resting-place than on the
troubled waves, was seen swimming justnow
in the cove not more than a hundred yards
from the hotel. Judging by the pother which
this "halfa gale" makes with the sea, it must
have been a terrific time, indeed, when that
great wave rushed and roared across the
Islands.

AT SMUTTY NOSE, ISLES OF SHOALS, 1853.
The hotel is kept by a Prussian, an old

soldier, who fought at the Battle of Water-
loo. .We saw him in the barn,— . a gray,
heavy, round-skulled old fellow, troubled
with deafness. The skipper of the wrecked
sloop had, apparently, just been taking a
drop of comfort, but still seemed downcast.
He took passage in a fishing-vessel, the
Wave, ofKittery, for Portsmouth; and I imow
not why, but there was something that made
-me smile in his grim and gloomy look, his
rusty, jammed hat, his rough and grisly
beard, and in his mode of chewing tobacco,
with much action ofthe jaws, getting out the
juice as largely as possible, as men
always do ' when disturbed in mind.
I looked at him earnestly, and was
conscious of something that marked him out
from among the careless islanders around
him. Being as much discomposed as it was
possible forhim to be, his feelings individa-
alized the man and magnetized the observer.
When he got aboard the fishing-vessel, he
seemed not entirely at his ease, being accus-
tomed to command and work amongst his
own little crew, and now having nothing to
do. Nevertheless, unconsciously, perhaps,
he lent a hand to whatever was going on,
and yet had a kind of strangeness about him.
As the Wave set sail, we were just starting in
our dory, and a young fellow, an acquaintance
of Mr. Thaxter,proposed totake us in tow; so
we were dragged along at her stern very rapid-
ly,and with a whitening wake,until we came
off Hog Island. Then the dory was cast
loose, and Mr. Thaxter rowed ashore, against
a head sea.

One of the gems among our Christmas
books this year is Scribner's edition of Dv.
Holland's "Katrina." Taking advantage of
the popularity of this very graceful and ten-
der heart-romance, the publiskerg haveen-
gaged the services of the favorite dinughtsmen
Hennessy and Griswold to present the poet's
conceptions more visibly to the eye. We are
interested in the constant improvement ofMr.
Hennessy; if he had had the courage to pitch
resolutely into the fire the blocks which bear
the slighter sketches, retaining only what are
best, his Katrina gallery would have been
among the most hopeful exhibitions of hisca-
pacity. Some of these drawings (as those on
pages 16, 144, 259), are really artistic; others
appear ;,to have taken their style from
American illustrated newspapers. As for the
publisher's part—the binding, the pretty
antique type, the toned paper, the handsome
die that has been designed for the cover—-
these devoirs of a Christmas publisher have
been accurately fulfilled, and gift-purchasers
and recirfients will be sure to find new ben -

ties in a poem so handsomely presented.—
The volume will be found among the stock of
Messrs. Claxton, Remsen & Haffelfinger.

We are very glad that the "Cameos from
English History" by Miss Charlotte Mary
Yonge, author of the Heir of Redcliffe, have
been reproduced in thiscountry. We know
ofno similar work. Each hero ofBritish story
is presented in portrait by Miss Yonge with
the brilliancy ofthe novelist, thesympathy of
the special pleader, and generally with the
truthfulness of the sincere student. The only
exceptions are where the writer's streng HA-
manist feelings get thebetter ofherjudgment,
and cause her to paint in high-lights exclu-
sively, as in the saintlyproille she executes of
Ed•Ward the Confessor. Even then she is allyincerity, and wehave no word of animad-
version except just this.passing advertisement
to the protestant reader of a bias he must ex-
pect to find, and must make allowance for.
The beauty and vividneSs of the style make
Hihihook-Ofbpitiaiti a de,lightfifF cOmpailOri
for young people just escaping from:their dry-
er historical studies,
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BY BARON BRISSE

Whoever desires acheap dinner will be satisfied
with me to-day. We will take four cheeps' heads,
of which the price will be (in Paris) about ten
cents a-piece, perhapsfifty cents altogether'. The
four brains, taken out carefully and put to soak
in waterand vinegar, then cooked in salt water,
peppered and likewise acidulated, will make, with
a sauce of browned butter, a nice little dish which
will be appreciated.

The four tongues, well washed, scraped, passed
through several waters, put to cook in salt water,
where, after skimming, we add pot-herbs, onions
and vegetables; then deprived of their skin after
cooking, neatly trimmed, and sliced in two
lengthwise, without separating, will also consti-
tute an excellent dish if presented with a sauce.

The rest of the heads, previously well scalded,
simmered like a stow, will make a broth, which
strongly-flavored with pot-herbs, will furnish a
good soup.

Lastly, a young onion and parsley, finely
chopped, equal spoonfuls of vinegar and this
broth,-will-make sauce-fox - thelittlerfarnily-ta-
eat hprietisincly with the theek, and all fleshy
parts of the heads. The tongues and heads can
be cooked together. If I cypher accurately, here
are a soup and three different dishes that can be
made from four sheepa' heads. After that there
is nothing left, I think, but to diaw'up the ladder
and be comfortable. LE B. B.

DRY GOODS, dre.

EDWIN HALL & CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET
invite attention to their now and fashionable stock of

Dry Goode. -
Fancy Silks.

Black Silks. •
Fancy Dress Goods,

Plain Dress Goods.Shawls,

Ulo
Velvets.

ths.Staple Goode,cha;
Ladies' Cloake and Suits.
Ladies' Dramas and Cloaks made to order

"'MATTRESS /IND BEDDING.
WEATHER BEDS AND MATTREdBEE RENOVATED,

—Mattreaaea and Feather', op band. Factory. No; 311
/Lombard atreot. 0c24

.Laeir.V• • • •t, CDre-fi —too :0: • B • OE•I AA
white. Importedand for sale by JOB. B.B BBL=

00..108filottla Pelawaro avenue.

NEW OHEISTERT STREET V;k]lti
1 • TEUS EVENING/ •

-

•
,BYRON'S NEW DRIALA„,

*GREAT dUCOEBB.
THE LANCASHIRE LASS.

Received nightwith • ' •
QUO ED HOUSES. •

NEWAND late iPata SCENERY.
EVERYACT ENCORED!

- • • THE NEW CoMPAtar and • •
THEBEST OAST)*'CITY.

EVERT PARTSPLENDIDLY ACTED'
MISS BRNILIEFTA IRV.ibtek M/88 BESSIE LUD.

LOW. SENORA ELI OARFANO. J. D ROBERTS. E. L.
TILTON. J. B. STUDLEY, E. F. THORNE. IL W. JEN-
NiNGS, J. T. WARD, - •

And others in the Cast. •
The des. Press, Betracrue, Telegraph. Mart RA

ileralckLeduer,_ inquirerand _North American ALL say
"THATTB PLAY IS •

MAGNIFICENTLY PRODUCED
• AND WELL ACWEIL"

THE LANCASHIRE LASS.
As presented at this Theatre will be found intensely in.
wresting, whilst in all productions,so far, In this count'''.
the lieu is unsatlef &story and disconnected.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Curtainrises at 73f.
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

TO RENT -4 '

LARGE AND .00111VENIENT
R CP-0 M. Ss

HEATID "Orrin EITZAI3I,
•

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

Power Ittrideted if required.
/Applyin the Publication Oilhoe.

FORRENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Beg atig_o'clock.

THIS (THURSDAY) EVEN/NG. Nov. 11.
Last night but two of

MR. E. L. DAVENPORT.
Win be repeated this evening. Dion ' Bouolcaulni

splendid Comedy. in fiveacts, of
LONDON ASSURANCE.

DAZZLE SUL E.r. DAVENPORT
To concludo with tho Romantic Nautical Drams of

THE MOT;
LONG TOM COFFIN.— ...... DAVENPORT

FRIDAY —FAREWELL BENEFIT ow
MR. E. L. DAVENPORT. •

STILLWATERS RUN DEE • •TUECARPENTEROF ROUEN.

FOR 8101U4 OROFFICE.:

COUeiseAlao.Ofticies and haloBooms. an bseforooromerdsAndi at

BANK OF THEREPUBLIO.
eNtir

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH aAt7)4STREET TIMTRE
aleittrus

TIIE LANCASHIRE LASo, •
MRS. JOHN DREW AND tiOMPANY.

MONDAY, Nov. 9th. AND EVERY EVENING.
The Last London and- New Yort. Soasstion. Mr. a

Byron's Grent Play.
TIIF bkNOABIIIRE LASS.

WITH EVERY SCENE NEW,
NEW AtECHAINIGAI. EFFECTS.

NEW M-tilO.
GREAT OAST.

rt TO LET.
Store214 B. Broad.

(Mires. 624 Walnut.
Largo romn4 Eighth and Oliesterat.

EDWARDS. 162 B. Fourth.

All the Company and ' -
MRS. JOHN DREW.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS INADVANCE
Box Office open from 9 to 3 o'clock.

E. TO RENT...:-"EXTRA DOUSE; CENTRAL; UN-
fundsbed,to first-mass private firnlly, who 'willkeep house and divide nyperung. 21137 v. J. Dole se

FOE RENT—AT CHESTNUT HILL. A 71.10;.
roughly furnished house. Will only berented to adrst.elass tenant. Apply to J. kIUtAPOS.D. Chose.nutl3lll.or E. L. BOUDINOr. 21d Walnut M. : n07,13t•

inTO RENT--FURNISHED-A. ,DE 17171-11TFU.I.House, vicinity of Tenth and Spruce streets, eon.
tame tenrooms, two bath.rooirm gas, heaters, hotand cold ntothird Soar: all In complete order.

Address A.D.A. il. Ihn.wtrizt °Mee. noll.lit•
,_

nTO BENT--A DESIRABLE STONE COTTAGE.
: situatenn Lindenotear Main street, Germantown.

Apply to CHARLES E. ELMES, No. 409 Walnut
...

. , . noll-63 II

THEATItESEVENTH taTREEL xiEpo w, ARC
Lessee and Manager J O. GREGORY,()YEN FOE THE SEASON,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11th, 186E1. •
Grand Military Spixtacle, ,•-••

- '
THE GATHERING OF THE CLANS. •

Introducing, in hill Scottish Highland Costume;
100 BEAU lIEUL CHILDREN. • • -

Grand new Ballet Divertisement,
Mlle. AU(IIiSTA, First 'Premier Abeolute.

• M'LL} LEON VINE.
Thirty Ladies of the Carpi 'do'Ballet.

GERTItUDWB; • ' •
Elfinlrohppe of Educated Animals, andMINIATI3RE'•CIRCUS. •

THE CHAMPION GYMNASTS,
Jean, Victor, Albert. Arthur and Willie. • •

VOCALISTS—Mite Annie Breeden. -Little Beesie Ore.
gory, Mr. Barry Garter; Mr. nherrrington.

TWO CO.lllOPANTOMIMES.- •
Adndaelnn, 50 eta.; Reserved Beats, 75 cents; Family

Circle, 26 eta. Doors open at 7 o'clock:CW=ol3C° at IA&
Box Wilco (pen to to 4 daily. ' , •
Seats Secured is advance. , • • • r kioLittl

it'FOE RENT—TIIE HANDVIMETUREEI3IORY
Btlets Residonce.situate No. et-nth Ninth @trent.
Immediate pease Lion' Istvan. ,J. M. 1.1114.11.8 YBONS: 7.93 'Walnut street..

MB. CONBTJLTINGSUaGEONand Dentist to tho Royal Parriii.of El:Candi wlu
lecturo at Antembly Buildings, on IdcroDAY, Am
8 o'clock.,
ON ME. PIiIYBIOLOGY AND 'flea/tory rtbteam.

Tickets. 60c.. at the Hall and hie reptdceee,NcL 614
eabington Square. -40124t•

MUSICALCARL SE N ././ ZHAANDCAMARK lIARBLEWEIGRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES,_ •
EVERY SATURDAY AFTEIUMOUN., AT. B}4 MU:CZ
Package of four Tickets......... -6 41.SingleAemirates., - . .* ..WU

For sale at. CarlSantee 011ite(Scinera tore 4 Cht7nut etreet, and at Mark Haraler'a Office: No. 914 S. MO
street. ' QOl

GERMANIA ORCHESTRA.. PUBLIC REHEARSALS
at the#catkulturat HalleveryWedtiestley.at,o34

HORTICULTURALHALL.'
TicketsTickets sold at the doorand air Orinefkal =do, ,atorna
Packages ofilVe,4l.trlngliN Siff edeite.__L. kMganott=M
be made by_nddressing Et..,84.5TERT,.1231. Monterey
street. WPIT/CPB.2dualeSttrre.,losll Cheettutt street.'at
ANDEL'I3 Music Store.,llo4Cheetnntatneeto CritH•Hil
A CADEMY F/NE -

Open om 9A. ia.to'sgr e4a. "`"Tinm"
Bonfamin Warns Great Picture of

_ _ =BLEW REJECT=
'tin on ex/amnion.

VOX%AMERICAN IMRE= THEATHH.
BVIIRY,EVEM.RAIIad&RDT T StERH'OWL '

GREAT OOMATION THO
Lu Grand Ballets.Etta Roxieignos. GollSll6 Daman
GYlllllaltMts.Pardo •

nemiurienems. Mee

MERRICK & %itSO AIIX HOIINDAY.
430 WABBIN TON Avenue. PhiladelPids.AiITIIMSTEAM ENGINES--nigh and Low Preezure.rioricantsk

Vertical. Beam. Oscillating, Blest and Gmbh PanlP,
BOlLERS—Cylinder.Fine. Tabular.&a.
STEAMzes.BA mr933B—Ntuutortis and Davy styli* and of

slisi
CASTINGS—Loam Dry and GroanSandjiress,
ROOFS—Iran Framee+ . for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANIKS—Of CastorWrought Iron, for refineries. water.
GAB&c.GAB MADBINERY—Liticb as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holdersand uea, Purifiers,s, Cokeand CharcoalBar.ro alal,rnnaiGAR MACHINERY—Bach as Vacuum Pam and
Pumps. De:locators. Bona Black Mere.Burnett, Wash.
era and Elevators Bag Pipers. Sugar and Bone Black
Bars.olemanufacturers of thefollowing.apcdaltiee

In Philadelphia and vicinity. of William Wright', Mani
Variable CutoffSteam

Inrentuarda. of ElhawEiVid.ce'iPatentDeiuNtrokePower simmer.
Inthe United States, of Weston'a Patent Seiteentertna

and Beir.balantina Oentrtinallatillar-dnanhVichins.M &Glans Barters improvement crn Aspinwall di ober"
Centrifugal

Barton" Patent Wrought:lron Retort Lid,
Swab Drui Windingt•
Contractors for the design, erection. and Biting up Of Bs

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses
DIG IRON —TO ARRIVE. NO. 1SCOTCH Plni IRON—

Glengantock and Carnbroebrands. Forante iniota to
pit by PETER WRIGHT & 11ONS, Ilb Walnut street,

hiladelphia nutO tt

CnOP`PED AND YELLOW METAL DREAMING.
Brazier's Colmar DIdilo. Bogs andKO

,tangly on band and for PAO by UNNUY wuLDOE
CO.. No. 832 South lA/barmy.

IMIEDICIN&IN

UPALDENTALLINA.—A SUPERIORARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcule. which in.

feat them, giving tone to the game, and leavbg afeeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay
be used daily, and will bo foundto etrengthen weak and
Messing gums, while the aroma and datersivenesa_will
recommend it to every ono. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist. Physlciana and Micronopiat, it
is confidently offeredasareliable anthatitute for the nil,
certain washesformerly in vogue. , • ,

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the conettititentsof
the Dentalthia: advocate 'bruiserit contents nothingto
prevent its unrestrained employment. ,Madeonly by

JAMES T: 9LIINN, Apothecary

eieratioad andLime° streets.
For sale by Druggists g and - • , .
}red. Browne, Staiikhoese,
Haesard,dc , , , pllotert 410 P •
C. B. Kesny. ' ' Geo. 0:Bower„
Isaac IL Rol. ' • ChanShlverer,
C. Li: Needles, B. M.McCann,
T. J. Limsband, O. C. ,Bunting.
Ambrose Smith.. - ' Chas. H.-Eberle,
Edward Parrish,' amea'N, Marks. • •
Wm. B. Webb., • E. Brizighttrat &CO:,
James L. Shoham.

" Dyott 4r. Co..
Hugh,. 13100,1901 M
HenryA. Bower. ' Wyeth ds Sro.
BABE,LYA* ILIZIANNO. IL •ai 225 4

• .1. IRI C - ' 1ra79.1,

UREPAINTS.—WE OFFER TO TEE TRADEPMP White Lead, Zinc. White suid Colored •Paints otour
ownmanufacture, bf undoubted snrity, in etuantitibe to
suit pbrehfusens. ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO..Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes,N. E. corner Fourth and Hato

"IP HLBABB ROOT; OPREOENT IMPORTATION AND
11 very euperior quality'

, White Gum Arabic, East ln..
die Castor OIL-White and Mottled Castileboa% OliveOil,
of various brands. Forsale by.,IIOBEKT SHOEMAKER
& CO., Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
streets. .

-
• ~zorftf .

TIRUGGISTS, SUNDRIES..—GRADUATES, MORTAR,
11 Pill Tiles, Combs, Brodie's. Mirrors, Tweezers Puff
Boxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, TruasesMard•
and Soft bobber Goods, Vial,Cases. Hisao and Metal
Syringes, dm,,all at "FirstHands'. prices. _

SNOWDEN BROTHER.
South Eighth street.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALE
Druggists, Northeastcorner Fourth and lace streets,

invite the attention or the Trade to their large stock oil
FineDrugs and Chemicals,Essential Oils, sponges, Corks
&c. n027

JOLUSICAI.•

TO --LET.AN ELEO r BROWN-'STONEE.Realdenco, North Broad. Throe betory firklr
Houses, North tilxteenth. Four itetory excirHomes. NorthFifteenth. They are all new houses. in

excellent order ,containlnll all modern convettle.Nill be rented lO wto good tenants. MiIiKKIGWalnut 'treat: nob tt

BALAD SINGING.
BECniakNineteenth street. ea MEMO

lit It. JAB. N. BECKWILL RESUME HIS LESSONS
in Music between the and 20th of September

etislen_ce NQ,LIAti Mt. Vernon6G- , " • e 5
SIG: P.-MONAD/ELLA:-TEAC HESOFSINGING:IEIM

eats Lemont, and cameo; Beddow% 808 13.Thitteetitb:
;street.
WI B. V. VON 4018BERG. TEACHEROFTELE PIANO,.
AIL has resumed his lessons, lie. 204 I3outti-aFifteenthstreet. ulTem*

EDI7OIIIION.

CIIEGARAY INSTITUTE ENGLISH AND FRENCH
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

BOARDING'AND DAY PU1912. - •
• • - 127 andWS SPRIJOE Street, • • ,
, „ . , , ~ • , • , Philadelhia:peons;

WillRE•OPEN on MONDAY, Sept, . •
MADAME D,HERVEY has the_pleamere of=nano.

ing thatDILRorrgET LABEERTON ivRl devote, his
time exclusively to the garaylzketitute, ,

French_fe the language 4:Mittel/alkyls/id fs COWltaratt'woken In the Institute. , . • 1813011.th fm.,

VrOUNG MEN' AND BOYS' ENGLISH,CLASSDL L.
.1. Mathematical mid 'Scientific 'lnstitute,l9oBlslotETE
'VERNON greet,.Inctruction thorough. EXLeparatilim
for bueLtuns or college. • • • •

Rev. JAI:3IEI3'G. BylIcNN AL,ar• °tath's 2,60. , • rrinciPd:

LBARROWS' SCHOOL .FOR 130)113-IN -THE
.Piladelphia -City Imititute,..g. E: corner Chestutit

d Eighteenth streets. • oclblrnif
WHITE-OASTILE-SOAP.-100 BOXES GElntY White Castile Soap. landingfrombPepnad

_fromGenoa, and for We by JOS. B.8111, OW,
South DellWere MOM

MENT—rUItNIEDIED. TAE. DOUBLE
atone dwelling, No.=ln Frankfordroad. Ibis two
parlors, dining room. two kitchens and mix chain.

berm; bath, gas and water. J. M. GUMMEM & dOttlf.'/DIVVainut street...

r• FOR BENT...-Tlll4 MODERN EMDEN=
withfleet wide side yal4, situate No. N. Nino.teentb street, above Atcb. Has alt the tnodetnopetve.

plences, arid is to perfect order. J. GUISIKEIC &
BONO. 71:1,Wabnit staset. , . •

FOR RENT—THE HANDSOME STORE' AND
Dwelling ltergweitcorner of £mnalt Elghtoenthatreelej)wellleg conteles IS good eb embers withevery env cute; moreham been long ettablhhed In the

grocel7 business. J. M.GUMMY &SO d.t Walnut

LET.--ENE AND BASEMENT , Cid
Chertatit street. r olro next door above, •
oollitt VAN istldEN NOELIMERA CO, •

rb* iAU ,

FOR B ALE, OR, TO LET ON 41,N I.IIPR,OFING
Lease, premise' No. =Arabstreet.. &parte

JOSEPri_rdititißil.
nol24fare.B33l* No.823 Walant street.

rFOR iIALE.—TBII3I Ilia` (?LitS3 THREE

starbtrrickbowie Da 1142 North '1birteenth street.Lin ,by 100fest toback street. limns pew. in as.
esUent o ea ifasall wedeln imts; will be soldat a bargain. M. C. I,IIBK EX. 41Walnutet nolCrtr

2 GYILMANTOWD. COIWID roil BALE.—A
handsome dreftellstone Dwelling. fourteen zooms.
wants. gar and all modem Improve=Sun. near 611Statism. APPUNto or addrus

ode IMP BMWEI. 4. FOX.
. HOmoo street

e FOR BALE. NO. 1.303 SPRUCE =Err, 23 BF
170feet, ist veiledorder. -

C MUIRIIEW.
ocZkUkirta.lslll Net 906 South Sixthstreet.

it.TVERVIEW—FOR BALE---THE ELEGANT
• Double, atone Residence, with ag acres of landknee fu •Itiverview." situate within half rsfrom Conshohockenstation, on Philadelphia and Norris.

town hailthad. Mansion 6onze built ofstone. stripped
throughout: tuts parlor, library. dints .room.L.two kitch-
ensand wren chambers, and Ii R d with every city
convenience, including water and gas also, elearn.
heatingapparatus, atone *table,and cordage house, tea-
house, greenhouse. As., &c. Photographs of the property
can be seen by applying to `./. 8L GQMhiEy& EtINS, TXJWalnut threat.

E. FOR SALE-111E ELEGANT FOUR-STORY
Brick Residence. with three.etory double back
buildings, eituate No. 1713 Spruce street. Ow every

modern convenience, and is in perfect order. Lot St feet
front by 106 feet deep to a street. J. AL GUAISIEY &
SONS. SUWalnut meet.

FOU SALE—THE F/EST.CLAI3I3 DWELLING.
No. 3303 North Broad street; built in the beet num.
imr. with all improvements. Palmerton with deed.

Paart lnutstre
mayremain. Apply to OOPPOCK & JORDAN. 42

Wet. •

inCFORtryBSeAst,EDoWoELLAIGne. FIRBT.CLASS
No. 120 s NorthBroad street.

No. Siegskwist street.
No. 118 N..bNineteenth above Arch street.
No. Whitman Fifth street.
Two Fine Cottages, Wed Bhilactelphia.
Me Dwelling, with Stable.West etuladolphin.
Twothreeeurry Dwellims, Renoir,. on.
Apply toLOY.PLICK .E-JMD .I'. '' • . . s

.113 GROCERY STAND FOR SALE.—THR OLD Ed.
tabilahed Grocery etand,with good will. stock and
exturea. situate No. SOO Wabant sheer: Ilse been

established since the year 1829, and Is now drank a _coed
bosinese. Forfurth er particubue apply to J. N. GUM-
WRY d 80N8. 733 Walnut street.

In WEST PEILADELPELL FOR SALE A
handsome doubleAisted stone Reeldence with1113 done stable and c house.and lot 141feelfrontbyadeep.p.feet esituate on pruce street, west of Forty.

second etreet. Has every convenience. and Is Inexcellent
order. .L M. GUMMEY A'BoNa. 733We/wt. etreot.

FOR SALE—IRE HANDSOME TEREE-STORYbrick residences. just withthreestory don.
Me back buildings. extra conveniences. and 5feet

wide elde yard, Nos. 172a, 1726. and 1727 NorthEighth
'tract, and Nee. 1724and 1726 Franthn street. Terms SC.
commodating. ' J. M. OUMMEY. dr BONE,

74G1 Wei not duet.
FOR SA.L.F.,--A HANDSOME' BROWN ' STONE1113and Brick Residence, now flubbing, situate onnorth

aide of West Do Lancey-Place, fourth house east of
Two's ty.fuschambers ,

Ban parlor. Mrs*: dirthordoom.
kitchen. six nursery:two bathrooms and store
room. Lot 22 feet front bi 05 feat does) to altreet4 J. AL.
OUMMEY & bONI3, 783 Walnut etreet. ocl7

REMOVAL—J. M. GUMMEY k SONB.IIEALESTATE
Brokers, have removed to No. 733 Walnut street.

VVJM'P4,
STOREBOUBDWATED-'—WASTEOTORUNT
ILirtorehotiseibeenVinesind OtittltostreeltwatulDelaware avenue and Second at. -Apply to -

nca4t COCIRILN, HUBBELL& CO., 22 N.Front et.

IaWANTED TO RENT- DE A FAMILY WITH-
out children—Amoderato-aimi--furnishc4-AtOus—
With modern conventancos. in a good location 'Met

of Broad otreet, for, ; aix monthsve •• imager.. Plnit.clsuse
references' e'en. Addrcia , W.' ,A 1 Boa 1106. Pod of-

I ' 8: • : 00Id 0 • : • : • •

w board. lea SouthPeon Square. - bat 2t•-
OABDING.—ELIGIBLE 1100M43 WITH FIRST-

.II-1 club borad.st. 8921 LHOUBT facet. West Ph11a4431.

NAVAL" SIC9IftIEI%.
NR\TAVAI.B BTOREB--400 /MLR. N0.4 AND FALK

Rosin ; Mat...N0.2 Rosin ;150 Bbls common Rosin •

100 13b1s. Mintington Tar,_• 50, Bbls' Wilmingtbn
125 Bldg. -paw white Sots:Turpentine. in store 'and for_
sale by COCURAN,..III3O3FILL do CO., 2 • North Front
street.
'IOICE..-75 OASES CAROLINARICE IN RTORE AND
1.10 fop' sale" ,by COWMAN, RUSSBLL dic No. 28.
'North Wont street. •" , •

rIOTTON-200. BALES COTTON. IN STORE AND
V for gale by COCHRAN.RUSSELL CO.. 22 N. Front

TIMPENTINE-60B6RREI6I3PERITSTUB.
pentiuonow landing and for sale by EDW. H. ROW.

EY. No. 16Bond' Wharveo. , • an27.tf
PIRITAVII.P.PENTINE AND ROSIN—DO BARRELSS Writs.Xurtlentine;442 bbla. rate Soap Rosin; OW

bbU. No. 2,Shippin_g Roshhlandlng from steamer Pioneer.
for sale by F.DW. H., ROWLEY.' DS S.Wharves. no2,tf

ovatizonsa CARD&
JAMA. anuturr. 270ErriOX =Et .."."-""in citigoni

&BON%Importers of Earihenworti
Shipping and ConladadonMexatian%,N0.115 Walnut street Philadaip •

CiOTTON .AND • LINEN BAIL DUCE Ole EVERY
-Jtvldthfrom oneto dm feet wUde, all numbers.. Tent

find Awnhne_Dueln_Papermakere Felting, Bell Twine. dm.
JOHN W. EVERMAN CO,. No. lett ChurchSt.

1), WELLS—OWNERB OF FROPERTY—TEIH
cialY Place to get privy, wells clammed and disin-

fected, et verylow prices. .A.-PEVEISOri, Manufacturer
ofPOlldratter,. GIold= Ides Hall. Library street.

w•DLER, Ewtsreium, ao,•

ABBILT4
,

0911011SrKtv _ l4ok ,A ,

'l'4' SS • .'

Jo::URNITURE,
r. A,SS& Co. ,

= -4.'S MA RISM T ST. PHIL d:‘.
• • ' ICJt fi C aoc rc BIG 1

Ttoriiilll3olooN 131SCUTT,—BOND'SBOBTO_N
ter and Milk BIECnIk landingfrom steamer Norman

andfor sale by atitt,l3. SUMER COsacdents for Bondi
108BoothDelawrir“xecno. •

TELAGlCakirlidttilidifitlitt4' I
- ' •

PlLLSBURY,ltripubliCiin.'heusbeen eleetadMayor
of Charleston, B. C., by 17 majority.

GENERAL Owes Majority inAlCarqsaB will be
18,000 10,20,tX/0. c

Tns Itemocrati4i majority In Louisiana' is'-
27,688.

Gramma I:l'4Osiltter paid a ifikaahneral
Grant yesterday.

Tun now British Parliament is to he opened
on the 10th of December. -

Qtanus Viewing& proclamation . dissolving
Parliament, was protnulgated yeztaiday.;

A. scuooL

.iV
census, just taken inChicago, shower:

the po.pulationpf tht .to be 25;0047,,risimitai.'.:binr.!
awilcity t'kilo •• WatilibigtOU' foP,

Texas, to day.1V
SECURTARY ,13vAttrott arrival'lit 'what lk

yesterday and received a cordial,woltome. „

Tun President has received Anothei twAtity-
mile section of the Central Pacific Railroad.

Tauten 18 A leak With° EtitiOsnal. neir Fingal°
which it will require four days to repair.

GEREBAL BUCKER la to relinvp :CoL /31
the QuattermasteesDepartment in thLi city.- -

Tim troops sent to Tipton county, Tennessee,
have returned, all being quiet &hero..

THE State of Alabama, Is °lidded by the Repub.
licans to have, given,.2o,ooo.majorlty-for,GenerAl
Grant. , -

THE Alabama Legislature has appointed com-
mitteea to travel through the State and
gate "Ku Klux" outrages.

Tim brewery of Frederick Miller, in Rochester
N. Y., was destroyed by fire yesterday. Loss,
$10,000; !neurotic* 403,000:.= , • , ee

Tun sub-coinmitlee of thel Congressional Joint
Committeeon Retrenchment, was in session in,
New York yesterslay.

THE TennesseeLegisitatUre haidicided to BMM
delegates to the "Cattle Plague Convention," to
be held at Springfield, RL

THE Commission to mitigate the horror =4:4
war, calledby the Czar of Russia, commenced fta
sessions in Bt. Petersburg yesterday.

A NAN named Owen Reilly was
tally wounded in Memphis yesterday, 'whiten>:
feDding his wife. •

dist Jammos, a St. Lotigiohrgbiviaa Sentenced
to fifteen years in the State Prison of Michigan
yesterday.

MISS MART B. MAGEE, of Troy, committed
suicide yesterday, by shooting herself through
the heart with a pistol.

Eltiero,lsl,k,RsorL'a ,=tannery, at ChicagoeValf
destroyed by flie yesterday Morning. Loss
$40,000,. = • •

THEriE ti 'Cuban -filihmetering eipedition
rife In New Orleans. General lienningeen Is at
its head.

Ftrrusts boxes ofnew muskets arrivedat Mem-
phis yesterday, and the consignee, refused to re-
ceive them.. = ' • .

GOTEII24OIi FuvrottEn, of Missouri, has..desig-
mated November26th, as a day of Thanksgiving

NEocrnanoNs are on foot to make the author-
ity of the Sublime Porte in Danubian principali-
ties morepractical.

BEN.. Dn. Ltrui.JolVg. of Brooklyn, has been
chosen'Bishop of the newEpiscopal Diocese-of

c, the :Mato of New York.
Wu. 81 Or•ro, Aisistant Secretary of the Inte-

rior. is named as the most prominent candidate
for U. 8. Senatorifrota Indiana, in place of Hon.
Thomas A. Hendricks.

AszvEns snow storm prevailed at Buffalo yes-
terday,. Six inches of snow have fallen since
Sunday at,BLEaal. The miningseason in Mon-
tana is nearly closet_ •

• ,
Tau Second CongresSional District of. Illinois

bclaimed 'as MC banner district of the 'United-
Stack gßini(GeneralEtullawdith a majority of

A*Lam natned,, Jerre•Eirifilni-waaarres ',in
New York yea terday,,on thegbante of being con-
nected with ,therobbery of the Royal -Insurance
Company, some time ago. He had in his pos..
eession a large quantity of Long bland Railroad
script.

ramrerli tolKWAY,WasNiohiraterttu
Itoteder—q6 torte logwood

1 ten fus e'D N Weitz's/.&t o
NAVANNAII—Zebs,T.IVTinne9;PuttIO-90.00 toot

Ins boards WA feet step boards VDM° feet resntllng T P
fitlat.E—Sehe Rising Ban. Mom-148.W° two toot

bonen cscrus eldnrjes 12.000thirty•lnch do T Galvin
& Co.

OZOVEIELENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
To aaxLVsums T20211 -103 • DAT*

Europa... Giaegow..Norr York....
Wm ..Lotidon.'.New ' Oct 3i

....•....—.LiToroool..New York. . ... ..Nov. 3
M.imie50ia..........-..Lverpool—New York ....Nov. 3
Hermann .Bou Ilia Topton . ew York Nov. 3
blionerota_ veri,ool..New York... ...... Nov. 3
City of Landon— .Liverpool—New York Nev. 4
Foklar d...... ...... .Livervool—New York ...... ....Nov. 4
Batumi 0re..... .Soutbanipton..l39lthttore. ......Nov. 4

TO DEPART.
Juniata . ..... Philadelphia. :New Orleaps. Nov. 14
lii be ..... -New York Nov. 14
tit Laureet . .....:ow York -11avre.... - ...... ...Nov, 14
4.313, of Pane New Iork ..Ltve ......Nov. 14
Cot ....... New 'York ..NAr. 14
'Ye ppruipc... . Savatuuth
Rieini tihir New Ynrk.':totintytal • NOP 19

..........New York..Liverpl via Uallx...P ov. 17Nov. 17
Java ;New-York. ;LiverPool..... ...Nov. 18
Tarifa......... 'York .".LlVerptitiL

.. 19
New York ..Llvta-pooL -....N0v. 19

C01uxubia..;.........New York, .11avaua 19
.Novi 2a

-..New York..Liverpool... ...... Nov. 21
Europa. .New York..Glargow. . -........N0v. 21
South America...-NewJaneiro. -....N0v. 23
Scotia ........... ..New York. .LiverpooL .. Nov. 25
Alepp0............. New York ..LiverpooL.. Nov. 26

lk• TIAADEL.EDMUNDstaIDE. • - -
GEO. L. 111.17.131'. Idoirrnmy Comarrsz.
HANIUEL E. STOKES.

InAßE&EttlJtamm[N;
/VET Or PHU3D

Bus Eta= 7 31 Suli Bin. 4 571 Mau Warn. 12 2
-11.1WD YESTERDAY,

Steamer AClitimers. Knox. 24 „hours front- NeWYork.
will. nodes, toW P Clyde & Co. . • •

Schr Dearborn tßr).Reeder. 25 days fromLuca. Jaiwith
Leawood and fustic toPI N Wetaiar & Cp. „

- -

Schi Frank Herbert.„CroWell. roan Reinert via Fort
e.Delawar

Scbr Pearl. Waller:6 dayafrom-Nanticoke River. Del.
with lumber to Collins& Lo.

Schr Jae L lieverin, Melvin, 1 day from Little Creak
Landinff,DeL withAraks toJaaL R owley

Bar Clara Davidstel,,Jeffriee. 4 days from 7Yerr:All
Va. with lumber to Collins& 00.

Tug Thos Jefferson, AB from Baltimore. with a tow
of barges to W P Clyde &

CrLEAREErIlairiritedriebs4Breta7m,JEßatr lefken..
SteamerSaxon. Boggs. Boston. 11 vv husor&
SteamerIS 0Biddle..edecup.'New YOrk.7WP,CIYIIOOOO.
Steamer CM. 11er:se:time A Groves. Jr.
Bark airbus Star (J( ablloiltb.L....W•g*
ffggourd & Co.* • -7 .• L ,

•tr. 4„,
r Clara Rankin Baskin,GeortibeoWn.l/C. Warren &

Greg.

Tni Thee Jefferson. Allen. -Baltimore. with barges. W

wpacalirsvix. PANow
-Thefollowing canal boats pawed thls'omee to.day.'eass.

ward bound.vie,
A merican•Ellitinnith tODradford'&Berticlr.NY:

Hall & Davis, do toDodge & Co, Jersey City.

MEMORANDA.
71Eoh.p wFar seep Torkedn 2.,2Bthepy:42mwYokfW. 8(nFran

Ship Vernon (Br). Liston, sailed from Calcutta 2311 alt.
for New York.

Steamer Norfolk,Vance. hence at „Norfolk ,Bth histsuit
=distilled forRiebtritind.,Steamerttoner Catharine. Wee I,VUW”MMIN"t "oth instant. • f.- 1 • - , , • •••

13teamerTripo(BrkLe•MilSitirler. at oillidexu'it4wEi 10th
that. hem 7.0 w York .

fiteamer New York (Tliem).-bliyerarom breinen- 19th
nit. via • Havre, Southamptown ;and,Havana, at New
Orleans illbins <• , A r r7-7

Steamer.titar the Union; JiMes.b.enefsyrs Ullmann,
at New Orleans th trot:

Steamer Maryland.Reed, cleared atBaltimore 10thinst
forliavanaaud_Rem Orleans viaRey W. • ?

SteaineriJava• (Br),l.ottifrom 'Liverpool Oct. 31 via
Queenstown Nov I, with 56 pi:slim:ger:hat New York
yesterday.

tearnerMaiihattah'alr),Willtaids.cleitred atNew York
7meterdayldr Liverpool • • • , 4

Steamer,Cella (Br). Gleadell, from LondonOct. 17. AndHaver72list. witti4Bo passengers. at New York esterday
Bark dtPeter,Goodwitrineareet'at-Newit Jag

for this port. - • - -7 ,Bark-Trovatore.l3larlehard. hence, cleared at Gibraltar
22d rat tot:Marseilles. •••••• y, •

Nix Leander..Warkmelster, hence for Ellen, in Els!.
nore Bound 25th nit

Brig Ellen P Stewart, Holland. hence at Genoa 21th ult.
7Brig Haze. Hall. hen co st Provider:oe 10tb inst. 7
Brig Nein.. Mowe, Merriman, sailed from Oporto 22d

tat forLondon.
• Brig HarryVirden,Colihus. sailedfrom Qiieeristiiniii29th,
ult. for Liverpool.th," •

7

, • -is D Uncoil!.Merriman. cleared at Portland 10th
inst. for Baena,. ,

Brig-John Wesley, Ford: .from Boston for hlontevideo,
was 'spoken llei nit. lot 151(fB. long 88 42. ,.• • • • • , •

Behr.Alice CGraves, Gilchrist, sailedfrom Portsmouth
7th inst. forthis oat._ • •

Behr.Mary Patten, Cummings, henceatBangor 7th inst.
Behr Julia Elizab ,

(landage hence at New Bedford,
Ath instant.: •

; ' - • ,2
Behr Cohassett. Gibbs, a from New Bedford`loth

inst. (or this corr., • ,
Oche Ranh, hence at Hall!ax -th hist.

-SaraMariaLouisa., Snow. and Calvin BF.divards„Cor.
eon, hence atBoston lath hist, the formerfor Lynn

Bohr Nellie Treat, hence for Machu:sport, at Holmes'
Hole 10thinst. " • '- •,.t •

BehrL Tebbut, cleared it Cainialth {net:for this port.
Baum Westmor,elaudRice.- and.Willow Harp

. Davis,
heat Providece 10 th inst.

Behr Thos Borden. Wrightingtoni sailedfrom FallRiver
9th that. for thin port.,

Y_Behr Shble‘ E Willard, from NWYork far Boston, at
Holmes, Hole. reports thtonthe Bth fruit. between 4.and
5 AM. offTarp atdin Cove.warl runinto by tho Behr Phenix
(of Portland). andso aerlously damaged,that she wasran
ashore in the Coverhaving 4 feet ofwater in the hold. She
was assisted off after the leak was temporarily' stepped,
and br,ught to anchorage in Holmes' Bole.

„lig= OVIDIsi ~_.__ ... TES itIIIEDJNo

r iperilloir ith iDNlAPLlW 6ELITAIr- COLLEGE. US
Der-

(Armed for patl=f749 ler and from r ft;
..4 ,_ microgratanono. n • tb.oo.truni

ifilpgigiiiiikAPTlMMilUSTittst:
delphis to the interior of Pennweiva-Vie the M. the l'iViTawest sad the all

, gertimr.,AWALS7,9Wila
-new ...01a;t0eT/iclag.,-Ataxi/ AL IL for ,

Was-le.lM I'll,l' u°
'
' =MO A. lif.for Le.

lemon. Harrisburg. Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua.
lanbal7vrillisueportElinlia. Itochestera,Nlagara Fels.

uthelo. Wilkes hi
res, Pittston. Yeli. Oaturfa. Main.

hamburg. H.mmeown.&a. •

_

Thomusib-6:i forettisitiiiithe itilitlitaylvania Railroad tranul Linen, dre..,eta
8.15 A.M. connects with tk a Lebanon Valley train for
'Harrisbwg. die.; atPort Clinton with Catawba& R.R.
trains for Williamsport. Leek Haven. Minima *till at

' Harrisburg with Northern MC:embalm: V el':
and Ovisnylkilland El ham sins fortiorthurnbeelaniskitga r burg; PM

_OO • ' Leaves Pidladel=rtai -P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg. Ac., eenneet.
Lug with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains -fort a&

PO WN AcixtHMODATION.-Leaves Potts.,
town at 6.45 A.M.. stopping at intermediate stations; ac:
rivealn PhiladelphiaatRCS A. M. Rotes:Mg leaves Phi.
lade:Ada at 440P. M. _arrives in Pottstown at6.,.READI.6I(k ACCOMMODATION-Loaves - Rea at
7.80 A. li.; stoptent at all way stations: arrives in
delphiaat 10.15 A. M.

Beturning, leaves Philadelphia at MI!P. ILiar livefia -Reading atßie P. ti.
Trainsfor Philadelphia leaVe Harrisburg at 8.10 A, IL,

and Pottsville at 2.45 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
LOO P. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburgal 2.06 P.
and Pottsulllo at 2.46P- M.:arriving at, g Dui at
646 P. M. ' '

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M. and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommedation south at 6.30 P,', M..
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.15 P. AL ' '

Market train, with a Passenger ear attached. leaves
Pilllireleir bin at 12.45noonfor Pottsville and all Way Sta-
tions; leaves Pottsville at 7A.. M..forPlailadelehlaand aa
Was Station,.

All the above trains ran daft , Sundays;excepted.
Sunday trains leave P at ROOA.M. and 'PM&

&labia at 8.16P. M.; leave P hla for Reading at
ROO A- Mrteturninzawnnlttotuardln at 4.26 P.M. •CLIESThE V OAD.-Passengera for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.80 AIL.
12.45and 4.80 :P.IiL trains from .Philadelphia.vet

from Downingtown at 8.80 A. M.aLOO P. M. and 5.45TM
PERKIOMEN BAILROAD.- alumnae= for dkip.

pack take 7.80 A. M.and 4.80P. trains from Phfladel-
itiabretarnanigini,ii arllikitpacl ous ir ittast i tflilo4g.mand lr .3 2EkePi
conneet.with trains at CollegeVille and Skipper ,

NEW YORK EXPRESS, -FOR PiTTrintittisH AND
THEWEST.-Leaves New Yorkat; 9 A. M., 540 and 8.00
PAL,paseing Reading at 1.10A. MAB 4 and 1110P.M.. nd
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad ExpressTrewsfor Pittsburgh, Chicago,
WilineePort. Elmira. Baltimore. he • : • .

Returning, lexprees Train leaves Harrisburg, onarrival
of Pennsylvania Expressfrom Pitteburglaat240 and 5.26
A. IL.9.85 P. M.. passing PP•dieg at 4.44 and 7.08 A. M.
and 11.40P. M.,arrivingat New York 1110and 1L45A.M..
and 6.00P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without
ehaue.

Mel trainfor New York leaves Harrisburg atB.IOA, M.
and ilt*P.M., Maltrainfor Harriaburg leaves New York
et 12 Noon.

SCHUI'LKLLL VALLEY HAILEOA.D.-Trains leave
Pottsville at 8.46,11.50 A. M. and 6.40 P. id..retterningfrom*
Tamaqua at ELMA. 54,„ and 2.15 and 446P. M.

SCHUYLKLLLAND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
Trains leave Auburn at 746 A. M. forPinegrove and Har-
risburg, and et 12.15P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont re•
turningfrom llarrieburg_at 820 P. M.. and from Tremont
at 7.40 A.M. and 626 P. P. M. .. ;

TICKETS.--Through Ilmbelass tickets and
ticket: to all the principal petits in the North and West
and Chusallar. .

Exam:ton Tickets:tree Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stationsgood far day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train. Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsatreduced rates.

Excursion Ticketa toPhiladelphia, good for day only
ore told et ntwil Ile and Inter ediete Stations by Bead,
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates

The following tickets are obtainable only the Office
'of S. Bradford, Treasurer. No. VT South Fourth erect...
,Philadelphia.or of 0:1. A. fileolls.Ve.eral Superintendent:•.
ReadmaCommutation Ticket,at 1:5 per cent discoed, between
any point:admired, for families and firma. , • ~_.

Mileage Tieketa good for 2400 miles), between a points
at inl 60 each, ibrfamilies and firma.

_

Season Tickets, for threersix. nine or twelve month.
forholders only, to all points atreduced rates.
rifsWVan melding on the line of theroad will be fur.-inth cards. entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at ball fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta-
dons, good for Saturday. Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be bad only lathe Ticket (Moe. at Thirteenth
and Celowhill Meets. , '

FREIGHT-Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
' the abovepoints fromthe Company's New Freight Depot.
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trabutleave Philadelphia daily at 4.85 A. M.,
12.45noon, ittOand 6 P.M. for Beading, Leharum, Harris-
burg. Pottsville . Port C. and all points beyond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphiaPost-Ottlee foraliplacee
ontheroad and its branches el A. m.,.- sad for thaPen-
cipalStations papalkW P. M. '. .BAGGAGE.

Dtcegaes Express will collect Baggage for an trains
leaving elphia Depot. Orders ganbe leftat No 126
South Fourthtreet.or at the Depot. Thirteenth InS Ca

l
i.

• lowbill streets-

i witB'i'ilizBk722iiibirle.
'? igigEgggiggEgEgig.

-.' -1i 1061.1. 4113nrrit i AitßArttairktrOr
1 From Foot of Nuke* IL (Vpper Ferry).

E101212n cueingWeslitipsq.ay,Sept• 16,186811 li,V•t ra' ir 0" A ,514'TssnClap* asfollow* , , __,tiA., _ ,z,auk1 For and statte—ds lo 1111.5t.:112,.
,
por mulodia, Vinelaad intermediate stations 8.15

,Fld.8 15 P.m. .or Bridgeton, Salem and way stations 8.15 A. K and
1120P. M.
, For Woodbari at&15A. M..&Winand 6. P.11., •Freight trainWrves_fdtinWilitiSPOMelr,t, noon:.

Freight received at second covered wnan below Walp
tint rtreet, daily.
i FreightDelivered No. 228 B. DelawareMenne.
I WILLIAM J.BEWELL,

seit SPEO Ato wenjr..? .1innit—nia A DrentiLitrail.PMALlif Mediancitiirelt streehtfirista nl leered
Rorie haipiii been rentetigted and repaired. will beUtz oiIMIiPAA,Y,,AVANANG, Nov.

latelill angtglitriiir erglitTdrothndeeititozenr :.ryelVy,ant a
-,visit and examine the Library Booms onFL.B eitirr z BNo.

as.tinvembet 14,1868.
order of the Board of Managers.

noll 40 dUSEYS.B RHOADS, Secretary
•

rF,F
.orricyl'ov TirE.-AbiIi'GDALOID MINING~reCOMPANYetneet. UPLAKE SUPERIOII. No. EU Wel.

nut aireet. Putimr.rnu, Ott 16. 11163.
fa hereby gram thatall stock of the Amy a--lOla ChM:many' of Late Superior; -on whichgin-

Vali:pantearo duoand tuipaid, is hereby declared for-ye Ihadabd IIbe sold et auction act TUESDAY,
'November llth."lbilß,'et o'clock, noon. -at tho aide° of

e Be oretory ef the. Corporation. according to the charter
i*zid hyilawail; flakieiedvertisfo'previously redeemed. with interest
' iind'expenaof g.

Icy order of the Directors.
m16411017* - hi. 14. EOIIIOMAN, Treasurer- amipm• NORTH PENNSYLVANtA R.Er

THE MIDDLE 11.9 honest
Moat le chem.Eaetbn. Allehlown;Manch (,

Haven. Wilkesioarre.Moanciy City t. Cannel.Saranton.Carbondale and all the po ts in theLW=Wyoming Coal reglom.
Passenger DeptinPhibidelphis. tt.W.ainnerofBarks

and American etreets.
SUMbiER AafRRANGEMENT_ y EVIIN DAILYTRAIIia

—4,3 n and ter MONDA . JULY i10th.3... pas-
sengerTrains leave the New Depot, corneref.Barks.and
American atrieots, daily 03 h_.es fed/crws:

At 8.45 A.M.—AccommoungraV wealth:gen.
At 7.45 A. .M—Morning Extrema for Bethlehem and

principal Stations on North Pernat malidtroad.row
meting at Bethlehem wig: Lehi and Lehigh
and 13 henna Railroads far town. CiaM.
san gton.

White Hav
ManchCen.. ilhunk:Weatherkaaharree ly.JeaMingdon.norriMe.but.

Pittston. and all pointsWnigh- ;end
W.yomurg Valleys also. in cove on with Le.
hies and Mahanoy railroad for Mahanoy City, and
Catawissa Railroad foegupert. Danville.Mutonand Wil.
liamsport. Arrive at Manch Chunk at 12.05 A. m.:at
Wilkesbarre at 8 P. bL: at Mahanoy City

Lehigh bL Passengers by this ,insla tan tale ithe
gh Valley Train. passing Bethlehem at 11.56 A. Si.

for Easton and Points on NewJereeTVentral Railroad to
•New York.

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Thrylestinntr inston,plm at all intermediate Stations..
Pamengera for ow

prfiee. Hatboro' and IlarteirMe.by this,amain. take Stage
at Old YorkRoad.

At 10.80 A. M.—Aceomniodatlen-for Fort Washington.
stoppingatintermediate Station&

A.t 1.45P. M,—Lehigh Valley_ Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown, Mauch 'Chunk. White llsonin. Wilkeitbarre.
Ilahanoy (Az. klarlebfin. Centralia. Shenandoah._ Mt.

Pittme and*Scranton. and aU points in Mahe.
July and Wyoming Coal Region.

At 2 85 P. m.—Acceoranottation for DV310990W14 stopping
at ail intermediate stations.

At 8.15.e. M.—Lanign and Smemiduinna. Exprr inde tr.Bethlehem. Easton. Allentown.:blanch Mink,
barre and Scranton.

At 4.15P. M.—AecinemodationforDoyieetown, stopping
at all intermediate stations.

At 5.0 e P. IL—Tbrougn isecorernedation for-Bethlehem.
and all etatiqns od main line of North'P
road. connecting at Bethlehem with Valley
Reeving Trainfor Easton.Allentown. Manch .

At 380P. M.—Accommodstion for bawds/a stoppingat
all intermediate stating:.

AUL%P. M.—Accommodationfor Fort Washington.
TRAINSARRIVE IN PELADELFBIA:

From Bethlehem at9.00 and LIM A. M..2 and 8.30 P.
1106 A. 11. and 2.90 P.M. Trains makes direct conned.

Lion with-Lehigh Valley and LehAtt and Susuatueluzatrains from Easton. Scranton. wtuceslnure.
City and Harleton.g_Wilkeettarre atL4s_l.M.. connect
at

Pace ere
at 8.05P.M..amS arrive lciPhiladelPhisat

8.80 P. M.
From Doyleetown at 8.25‘A. bL.6.00 and7.00 P. M.
From Lansdale at 723 A. M. •

_

From Fort Washington at 9.80.10.45A. Si. and 8.15 P. M.
ON SUNDAY&

Philadelphia for Bete am of9.30 A. Si.
Philadelphiafor Tkiyfeetown 5t2.00 P. M.
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at.7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.80P. M.
BUM and Sixth streets Passenger Cara catnnymentela•

gets to andfrom the new'Depot.
_

White Cars of Secondand ThirdetreetsLine and Union
Line run within a ahortdistance tif. theDepot.

Tickets must be procured at the Ticket dace. in order
to secure the lowest rates og

DI MARE. Agent.
Tickets sold and. Baggage checked throughto principalr ata at trues Berth Fenn, Baggage D.,raimeimw.

effect Sept. Me. Ma The trains of
the Permsylvanta Central' XMlroi leave the at
Thirty.firstand Market streets, which is reached
by the carscogaiarwitheachtrainket Street Pansersger Raj way, the
last car -, ving Front and
Marketstreets minutes beforeitsdeepdarture. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway ran within
one 'sonarsat the Dmot.

N SU
and

_ _ONDYS--The Markin Street Cats feivrrontMarketAstreets 85 minutes More the disparture eal .
each train.

Bleeping CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket (Alic. Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
'treats, and at the Depot.

Agents of the UnionTrimuderCompany will call for and
deliverBaggage at theDepot. Order/11dt at No. 901Chest,
nut 'tract, No. U 8 Market street, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Train- ....-....

. A. M.
Paoli it.Lob. end9.00 P. la.
FastLine . .st IL4OA. M.
Erie Enema... .

IL4O M.Harriet= .at 2.80 P. at.
Lancaster odathut at 4.00P. M.

..
.
... 5 SO P.M.

CincinnatiExpreas.... . ...........at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo 'Expre-as . at ILOO P. M.
Philadelphia Express.... ....-.-. .

- 12.0(1 night

Erie Mail leaves deny,exceptElunai. running to Wil-
liamsport only on Saturday night. On =day night pas

senamwill leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.
Philadelphia Express leaves 'daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunder.
TheWmtern Accommodation Trainrang dash, except

Sunday. Fpr this main tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.0061... at 118 Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARR., AT DEPOT, VIZ :
Cincinnati Express ............ 1.45 A. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress. . 7.10
Paoli Accom- . :at B.Wi.A. M. and MdiO 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mall end Buffalo-Express "110 A. M.
Parkeburg Train. " 9.10
FastLine.. ...........

.................-

"

Lancaster ......... .
...... . .'....."12.30 P. M.

ErieExpre.a. .
.5.10 "

Day Expre55..... ......
.........

... ... at 6.10
Harrisburg ACCOM..... .

. 9./A "

For further information,, ..... to
j'aggE_Q_Ar.r.EN-Tic.ketAgent,9olCliestmatstreet.
CAPT. F. D. MAY Contineural.Hotel.
FRAN'CIS FUNKAhant, 110 Marketstreet
SAMUEL H. W CD, TicketAgent at the Depot
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

anyrisk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit theirresponaWlity to One Hundred Dollars invelne.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the 'Mier, maim taken by_s ecial contract.

EDWARD H.
GeneralSuperintendent Altoona. a.

PHILADELPHIA. GERMAN!GERMAN!
TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.
ROAD TIME TABLE.-On and attar

Friday. May L 1953-
^ FOR GERMA.NTOWN.Leave Pliladelplde-e.7. a, 9.0r, mg. A. Ni.,;L. a. MIS.

23‘. 41:5.5X, 6.10. 7. 8.9.10. U. 18r. M.
Leave Germantown-4i, 7, 7,56, 8, 8.20, 9. 10.11. 12 A. M. i'l.

L 8.4.4%,46N1 703, 10,11P.M.
The8.20 down train, and the 83( and 6M Up trahie. Wil

not stop on the Germantown Branch.
ON 13DNDAYS.

Leave Phliadelphis-9.15 minutes A. Mil. 7 and 1WP.M.
Leave Gennantown-B.llb A. Id. •1, and SU P. m.

CHESTNUTHILL 11-a ROAD.
Leave PI/adeloble-,-4,8. 10.pl 4. Ma9. BX.534.7.9 and

11 P.M •

Leave Chestnut ant=tio `taluttte 1,9.40 and 11.40 A.
M.:L4O. 8.40. 5.40.11,40,&40 vid_lo,4o_P.

ON 13MIDAI:.
Leave Phlladelphia-915 xrdnutes A.AL end 7P. M.
Leave Chestrmt 11111-7.50minutes A. M.: 12.40. 5.40and

9.15 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphi 734,9, 111.96,A. AL i 136.8. 434 636
4.15, 9.05 and ,IL%P4 ,•

Leave No 6.40. 9.11 A. M.;136. 8. 434.LH
and 934P:M. ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Phlladetphia-OA. M.Cand7.15 P. M.
Leave Novtlatown-v A. „M.• and 9P. M.

FOR DIANA K.
Leave Ph/lallelPide- 8. 734, 0.1105A. M. ;134B. 06. 1134.

115. BM and 1134g. KL
LeaveMarnek.-41.1, 00.11. 1K 934.11.16 11.11.836

Leave Philadephia-9 A. M. 034 and- 1.15P. M.
Leave Manamall34._A. IC ; end 936 P. M.

W.B. oN. Generalflnpa
Depot. Muth and Mreeßtal=

Eiligg-IL 'PEIIIADELITILA''''AND ' ERIE

1:17.
RAILROAD)- ALL TIME TEL.
BLE.z-Tbro and Direct Rants De.'

tween ndladoblilai Raltitnorct;' , liam&
port, to theyorthweet and the Great011 ori.of Penn.
rilvarda—aileasinEtlini Casson all N t Trains.

On and'after MO Eil lsigz l4th, theTrains on
thePhiladelphia and e ad win=se !allows:

WEI3TW : '

Mail Trainleaves Philadelphia...... ............10.40P. M.
• .. .. .Wiilbunsport..................8.20 A.M.

" arrival atRrie....,. . -.....:..:......825 P. M.
Elie ENiresa tweePhiladelpiaa. ILBo A. M.

Williamaport......... 8.85 P. BL
" " arrive.. at Erie._ , 8.110 A. M.

Elmira Mall leaved, Philadelptua.... ' 8.00 A. M.
Wi11t0mG0rt........ .-. .. 6.28 P. M.

arrives at Lock al avon 4..... 7.46 P. M.
FABTWARD. .

Mall'reds: leaves krie.......... 'lO50 A. m.
wimapaniort~. ............10.15 P. M.

" " arrives at Philadelphia. 7.10 A. M.
Erie Express leaves Ed5..... .. . .............: 7.85 P. M.

Willianat: '....-... .. ;.. am A. N.
“ .. arrives atPhllad Phila. ,_

•

fkoo P. 10.
Mail and E.ress connect withOilCreek and dile.

aliens' River Wined. .Ra8 11143 CheckedThrougb• '*

-
General Ettrporintendent.

ttintsn'Av:AtlvEmßEß 12 *6B.
oMMEMI
tir~ui~ta6t~► ~a~lm~, ;

..

EME=

QTTIONEEN L•Ukil , i•
7 'ORA:MOOED.

- ,
, MIS PANDLIPIUMITar ' ' 1

,Oa., =YI Y ..A

ITTArlari........r ilffiatt lbabralirttfanktiffelgir:vtb3W6B:2fcc gt'ilVlN'Multata. —stew
eir,Turr OODS caletragat Prly ,..r i4tpi MK 41CA vat zareumm fromistrli___,efoliP T4eigailligerliSlELMFNTß-5

points wzrr and SOUTRONE TnAuiAn AAmway
of all otherRoutes. ,eViegr. TIN(rak eHterKit p mite)G./024ITAileutsati4T. no T gli dtE nhtra l-fa ironlart aak or, WITS lerVia
um azevßE ithe AMU iladvannee fdChia EMIR, be ILKRY P and AIS _FOBTICKETS 'Wilt PANJUND "atTICKETmums,

N. W.. LVEZ.EBE NINTHitd atimmer sopa%
No. Islam= mu:27l;bet. sewed 'and Front Mr.
And THMTYMIISTSlid IIiAMBEETStreets:WaitMs.
B. P. BOUM °WWI Ticket dat.Pftfabutah. ',

JOSSN. MIT"41. GinaBut%Att.B26I3IWAWSZI tir
WEST tattrrza AND PEITI.4.DELPHIB: RAILROAD, VIA MI,.

DIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTR.Ottand after 'MONDAY., Oct.:RN 1868..the. trains Win
leave Depot. Thirty,first and Chestnutstreets, as followsTrains leave Philadelphia for West Cheerer, at745A.' .
M,ll'A. 51., kBO 4.15. 4.50, &Ili Mad ILI3O P H.Leave West ChesterforPhiladelphia, from Depot on E.arket 'tree& 645.7.45 8.00 and 10.46 A. L55, 4.60.a
&55P. 51. _ • .

Trains leaving West Chesterat &ODA.M.. Ana leavlolPhiladelphia at &BOP. M..win stop at B. C. Junction anMedia only. •

renewers to or from' stations between West Chester
and B C. Junction going East, win take train leaving
West Cheaterat 7.45A. Maudgoing West will take 111'01kining Philadelphia at 4.50 P. and transfer at B. C.
Junction.'

Trains lekving Philadelphiaat 7.45A. M.and 4.50P.M.,
and leavingWest Chesterat 7.45 A. M. and 4.50P.
connect at D.C. Junction with TrainsonP. and B. C. R.
E. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON BUblDAYtl....beaire Philadelphia at B.M A. M.and
ave est Chester7.55 A. and 4.00P. B.TheDepot is flinched directly 10,the Chestnutand Wel.°

nut ^Street. cars.•• Those of :the Market_Street Line run
Within oneequare. The cars of both. lines.cennect with ,
each train upon its artiVal. •

Mir Paasengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only asBaggage, and the Crimeany will not. in' any' e=be responsiblefor an amountexceedhonsloo.unless
contHnict nudefor the same. HENRY WOO D

_GeneralSupertatenden&

'E•RESOLUTE MISING COMPANY.AO.- 2•4 WALNUT STRAE,E T.
'Notice' isherebyglvePtua zMockOoehr l4ls4Bte •

MiningCompany. on which instalments aro due and un•
paid; is hereby declared foifeited. and mil be sold at
publicAuction on SATURDAY,,,November 14.1868, at 12
o'clock. noon. atthe OPice of the decrotory of the(Jon*•
ration: according to the CharterandBy-laws, unless Pro•

lonelyredeencd
eD ;-

oel4 tn0144 , By orderofßA. LiOPES, Treasurer.
_UFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA, MINING

OF MICHIGAN, =5 WALNUT etreet.
4 - - Pnor.anntrrna. October7th. I.

A oecial meeting of the tt tockholdere of the Pennsylva.
'Ma Mining Company of Michigan will be held at their
(Ace, on MONDAY, November 16th. 1868. at 11 o'clock,
.11.' M.,for the earlobe°of deciding upon the proper course
to be_ *Opted Inview of the cessation of work at the
Mine.

Byorder of theBoard ofDirector*.
oelfitnolfd WBL P. Wr.AVER. Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOVICES.

Seir.oglcE. Ffß.D ouglurl: ciTEITNIII,PAANNYI;kFXII3. •PIIILAIVELPIXIA. November 10.1863.
• • .DIVWD.ND ND.21. •

theDirectors of this Company declared a Dividend on
the, 9th ,inetant, of Five Dollars per Share, out of the
eaniinsa otithe last six months, and ordered it paid to the
I:Stockholders, without deduction for taxes, on and al,or
this date. ALFRED ti. DILLS"' T.

nole•tu ths Btu Treasurer.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.-

TBEASUSLEWEI DEPAIITMENT.
2.1. 11363.

NOTICE taoCEIHO EAS.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Semi

annual Dividend of„YIVB PEdt ceavr. on the capital
stock of the Company. clear of National and State texts,
pueblo in comb, mend after Nov. 311. 1863.

Blank Powers ofAttorney for collecting Dividends can
be had at the office of the Company. No. 238 South Third
street.

The Office will be openedat BA. M. and closed at 4
P. IL. from Nov. 20 to Den. sta, for the payment of Div-
Idendr. and after that datefrom 9A. M. to 8 I" 31.

no3ant, '1 lIOMAST. FIItTLI, Trcaeurer.

fiiTIDP•
For Boston---Steamshin Line Direct

' SAILING FROM EACH`PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM FiNE STREET PiiILADELPLILS., AND LUNG,WIiITIICFr BOSTON.,

"ThishiWpie, i rompcksed 6f the firert.clartSteam

1 IMORIAN, 1,4!>8 tone, Cupidity:)M. Baler.
t3ASON, 1,4.00;t0ne,Captain .

. Bogp.
1,293 tone, CaittaiEl Crimea.

The. NORMAN, from Phlla ,onSatttrd.sy:Notr.l4.st6P.3L
The kOMA.N. from Boston, suurriay. N0v.14. at 3P. M.

These Steamships sail puncbially, and Freight will be
received everyday.& Steamerbents always on the berth.

Freightta• notate beyond Noetonsentevith despatch.
..Frerghttaketfrorallponals •in I,ew East:mil and for-

. warded as directed. Insurance
For Freitht or Passage

_
Iaccommodatione)

'artPlYtu -NINRY WINSOR&CO.,
mem MS South Delaware avenue,

PHILADELPELIA AND SOUTHERN NIAIL
115,EASII4IIIP GIiMPANPS REGULAR
LINEfS'
Fitt% 41.EEN STReacr WHARF. •LTh JUNIATA w sail for NEW ORLEANS. via HA-

VANA. WednesdNovember 18th, at 8 o'clock•A. M.
The STAHAVA NA.

0wilt sail from NEW OR.
LEANS.vi Wednesday,l'iovember llth I'The 'WYOMING will sell for SAVANNAH on Satan.
turday. November 14th, at 8 o'clock A id..

The. TONAWANDA. wid stall Ircei SAVANNAHon Sa-turday,November 14th.
_ _The PIONEER will sail for 'WIL N. CL,

Friday. November SAIL. at 8 o'clocillAAL• • _
l'brough pointsSouthLading rived. and Passage Tickets

sold for all points Southmod west. ForFreight orPareapply to LTIARLES- E. DLLKES,Preight and Passenger
Agent.lBB Walnut street • • • • •

wauala JAMES. General Arent,
Queen StreetWharf.

entFOLKPHILADELTMDLRLINE. IVIM.UND.AND NOR
-STEAM4Iitr •

THROUGH FREIGHT AIRLINE TO THE
8O TH . AADWE&T.

• ' EV .Y SATURDAY.AtTirsan. (p.m FIRST WHAM, above MARKET 'street.
THROUGH.RATES antiITHROUGH RECEIP /13 to all

e fn. North and Ca uth Carolinayia SeaboardAir-
Lifc Railroad, connecting at Porfamoutli and to Lynch.
burg. Va.;„ Terminate and the Weet via Virginia aid
Tor.name Air-Lineand Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Fri• igbt HANDLED kfl3T ONCE. and taken at LU sV Elt
RATES TH4N AtiT OTHER LINE.

Theregularity, safety and choarmeea of this route com-
mend it fo ,be public as the most dcairable medium for
c, rra..P g cvi ry deecri ot ion of freight.

No'charge for tOLUMUChM, drayage, or'any expense for
t• antler.

fits: ?rehire insure at lowest rates.
'Freight 'received DAILY.

• WM. P. CLYDE, & CO.,
• 14 North and Mouth tiVliarrea.P. PORTER. Agentat...Richmond mad CityPoint.

T.'P. CROWFLT, k CU., Agents at Norfolk fel tf

NOT•ICE,.
• • FONEW ,YORK.

V
R

Dc !awareandRaritan CanaL
EeNTELESS STEAMBOAT C.J.IIPANY-

Tbe Reath Probe/lore of theLine leave Daily from fait
Itltatt below Market street,

THROUGH IN !4 110019.
Goods forwardedby all the lines going out of Now

York—North, Eartaud .West—free of Commiselors.
Freight received at ourusual lowrates.

IVM. P. CLYDE & CO.
14South Wharves. Philadelphia.JAS. HAND. Agent,

1111 Wall street cor. South, Now York. =1214
• HAVANA STEAMERS.

SAILING EVERY 21 DAIS.
Thee° Eteatnere will leave this port for Ha.

van/revery third Tuesday. at8 o'clock A. M.
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain

Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wetineaday morning.
December Ad. at 8 o'elock.A. sL

Passage. $4O currency.
Paesengets mutt.bnprovided with Passports:

o freightreceived afterSaturday. . .

*Centel:dilated freight-
TD.OkiA WATTSON 4t, ORS.

140 NorthDelaware avenue.
' ' -NEWEXPRESSLINE TO ALExpoitTA.

Georgetown. and ' Washingtwy. D. C.: via
tlexapeake.and:.Delaware Canal. with con-neetioliii- at ..Alexandria from tho moot direct route , or

Lynehburt l3,tiatni.lcnoxville,pistativille, Dalton and the
'Steamers leave regularly front the first wharfabove

Market 'street. every liaturdikvat noon.
_

_
Freight received Wl North and

CLYDEEAanr;sei.
3. D. DAVIDSON,AgentatGeorgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE, A CO.. Agent's at Alexan dria.

?-tt
Vir-

ginia. o
CHARLESTON STEAMSHIPLINE.,—THE

~. it.:: - Steamship Prometheus having been_ utter.
. .. 7 detained--at Charleston, will corn.

manta_ . , Ant__ t ion SATIIRDAYr_and_ Bail441.1Za4.positively on wEiati DAV X-T,iirtb
For freight apply:U "AfiCi/OKS dt,C04N0,3 Dock

Street 'Wharf.
Tunny*, wairrantee4 tho,lovidst. rates. Ratan of

freight's' lowas byway otherline. , n0124t

tiw.l.oo
-"" MOTM.74rOk+I_,,TIEW I, ', Tor,FM; VrA

• ++++' Dela*are and-naratan Canal Swiftsure
Transportation Company—Despatch and

vigul4re " s+FThetuainesa by Mee.Lines will hero-
ID id on and 'after the 19th of March. For Freight,
which wl Ibe taken on accommodating toms. apply. to
Wkl. M.BAIRD & CO., 132Smith Wharves. ''—

e &NW, CII,E.d&PELKE
.0, Steam--. Tone-Boat ,1 Compayst—Baritew

towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore.
avre•de Grace. DelawareDttv-and intermediate p lute.
Witt. r. CLYDE & 'Agenbi; Capt. JOHNLA •

Wilce..lo3.okbarvex nita9,o
"'VOW LIVERPOCIU=FOR'" PETROLEUM:= ,AT§s. The British Bark Tantivy, Captain Pinckney,

• having thebulk of her cargo engaged, will have
deisOatch for•the above_port. , For balance' of cargi of
Petroleum. allay to INOBILMA.N. & CO., 123 Walnut
street. !Lola

I\TOTICE—C NBIONFES OF IRON. FROM BANTAM.
1111 , der.. Spaim per Bark“RoynlArch,diaaloy.Malter;
wiltplpaee come forward

”

and claim their merchandize,
or it will be stored 14their 43xpenee. WORKMANdo (W.,

NoncE-CONSIGNgEB OF DIERCEI.-ANDISE FRO3I
• Leghorn, per bark Lady Stanley," Harrison, Mas-

ter, will please send their permits to the efface of the un-
dersigned. The vessel wi a commence discharging under
general order on Friday, A. M., 234 last, at daneem
etreet :wharf, SchayLkill.when 011 goods poipermitted
will be sent to publle.store& n • .•.. ,

•.

oe2l-tf WO N & CO., Consignees.
Tti -,CONfIIONEES OF VIFTY TONSOFBAR,

-I.oo(l...from_t;rectwck,eel ;Auk^r tortil%"--
Curtis. Master, wit; please comeforwardpapfivEglitand
receive Ititeleatrie, es it Is now beinsc dbaharged e‘t Wash
ingtonstreet wharf. WWKstA-N Zz CO.,

,0015tt r Cosksietteee.
OTICE.-4,1.1i PERBOI ,II3' ARE HEREBY' -CAC.N tioned against harboring ortrusting any of the crew

of-the Br. BerkEuropa, asno debts of their contracting
will beraid by tne Captain or Conelgneoa. WORKMAN
&[:0.;123Walnut street. ' ocls-tf

NOTIOE.-.THE -121.315ERTCAN BARK' ADELAIDE
Non's. Reed. Master. from Liverpool. is now dis-

charginil:cmder general orders at Bhippen street wharf.
alltunZtleesWiltplease attend to the reception of • their
good*. :FEwp.o WRIGHT di ROBB. 115 ' Walnut

041:1110NALt:131fIRSONiiA:ReilOR.BID TRUST.
leed ge.9rldkighb,rltirleXT .from °Wkeaidew of the It2.1,31r3their eehtriet ik lti 'Z'tptiell• u'or /cents.
WORximrAti ' -

; seUtt

NUTICIEL-lALL PERSONS. ARE HEREBY OAR.
tionettrePablottrtirtinteby Of the crow of. the Ameri-can bark.:eidelaide.Norrie. Reed;mooterarom Lbierpool.

sato debto,of_thar contreetbrigL._ will be raid by °AberCaptain or Consignees. PACTES.WRIGHT & SONS, lib'Qv abut street-

LOST.
T OST, CERTIFICATEB.-: OTICE IS, HEREBYJ.. 4 Wen thateettillotesfor three shares of etdek issuedby:the r3prisiß Harden' Insurance Company, in thennninorAnnald:Tions. bavetbeen lost or =lath AtmI cationshas been made fora now certificate. W. ERNST."'

nob thf bt* 727 Walnutstreet.

• • • . FOR • NEWFORM—THE CAMDEN
• • • .0. AND AMBOV and PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO3L
PALMS LINER.Irom Philadelphia to New IC.tch., and
way plum frten Waltuttalectiet wharf. • Pars
At 630 A. EL, via Camden and Amboy,_Azoom.
At BA. M.viaCamdenand Serie, Cita ErWreal Mail. 3 (X)

At 0.00 P. }d., via Camden and Amboy Express. 800
At 8.80 P. Ei., via Camden and Jersey City Exmess. 800
At 51'. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 5.80 and 8 A. M„ 2and 8.80 P. N.., for Freehold.
At 8 mid 10 A. M... 2,220 and 1...60 P . M., for Tienten.
At 6'x,B and 11) A. M.. 1443, 3.33. 4..3i, 6and 11-80 P.M. for

licrnentcnvm Barrington, Beverly and Delanco._
At 5.30 and 10 A.M. 1. 2.3. 3.3 U.LIU 6 and 11.20 P.M.. for

Florence.
At 5.30 and 10 A. M..1.300.4.80. 6 and 11.130 P. M. for Edge-

water; Riverside. liivartOn and Palmyra. BP. M.for
Riverton and a. Fly P. M. for Palmyra.

At &a) and 10 A.M-.1,3,_4M6 and 11.. W P.M.for Flab Hoare.
Sir PThe 1 and LLSO Linea w/11 Inv°from foot of

Market etreet by upper ferry.
From Kenangton Depot •

At 11 A. via Kennington and Jersey City, Now York
Expreos Lane 83 00

At 7.00 and A.M..,2.20.5 SO and 5 P.M. for Trenton and
Briztol. And at 10.16A. LL [or Brietol _ • _

At 2,o3and 11 A. M., 2.53 and 5 P. AL for 31nrodeviU0 and
Tullytoum.

At 7,00 and Blab 2.30 and SP. M. for achencks and
FAdingtort

At 7.00 and 10.15 A. 5i.. 9.32,4,5, and 61".151...-fer Cornwolla,
Tomesdale, 11olmesburg, Tacony, Wieolnoming. Brides.
hung and Fraukford. and 8 P. !.L for Livireedborg and
intermediate Station?...
Prom We.at Philadelphia Depot. via Conr.oeting Rail•

way
9At .3) A. 6t.. LOO. 6.2 k and 12 P. M. New York Expresa

Line, via Jersiiy 83 25
At lA. M.Emigrant Line.. . . .......2
At 1.9!) A. AL ou Monday ;only--New *York Express

line. . .. .
...... .. . . ..$3 23

The mit ana hi.lines run daily. All other%
Sundays excepted.

At 9.3 u A. M., Lne, 6.39 wadi!! P. 21,,f0r Trenton.
At 9.30 A. P.L. dal and 12 P. hi.. for,Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (Night)for Morrimilla, Tullytown. &hennas.

Eddington. Cornovelle, Torrisdale, Holmesburg.Tacon.Y.
Wissinoming. Bridesburg and Frankfort
'For Lines leaving Kensington Depot,take the earl on

Thirdor'Fifthstreets, at Cheetrmt.at half anhoar before
departure. The Care of Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays., the Market Street Can
will runtoconnect. with the 9.90 A. Mand 6.50 P. M. lines.

BELVIDERE DE.LAWARE &&ILROAD LINES
trom Kensington Depot.
-At 7.00 A: M., for Niagara FaOa, Buffalo. Dunkirk.

Elmira. Ithaca,Owego. Rocheater,Ringhampton, Oswego.
tlyracuse. GreatBend. hlontroae.Wlikesbarre. Schooley 's
Mountain. &c.

At 740 A.,M. andB.9)Pi M.for actst4 Strondslyarg.
Water Gap. Belvidere, Beaton. Lam
Etc. The&BO P. M.Line connects direst with the
leaving Easton ft:x*linch ChrinkAllwn.Bethlehem.

At 5 I'.N. torLarribe sadintermediate Station..
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND BIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS. from Market
StreetFerry (Upper Side.)

At 7 andWA. ti80 and OA P. for Merebantivillei
Moorestown. 'Hartford, Miugaiville, port,' Mount
Bolly,SmithyMe,EwanavillealneentoanPe

At 7oA. minbertini.t.90 1):1M. torLewietown,Wrighlatown.
cookatown. NewEgypt, Borneratown. Cream -Ridge.
Imlayatown. Sharonand Bightatown.I FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowits==.almexigtxxeeprollibitestfrom-

gage but their wearing :apparel,likAta lmaage _over fiftz;
pounds to be_paid for extra. The Company limit theirre.
sPonsibility for baggage tn,OnaBollerper pocusand will
not be liable foranyamount beYoriti SlOO. except b2' arro
eitil centric,:Tickets sold 'and Magri) checked direct through to
Boston,woHaven.
Prold deem, ..Nmeater, Bp eld. Hartford. New

rirt.; Al anj:‘,..TTOY=istigtlRome. Syractuse,-Rochester. Benue.
Suspendon Bridge.

An additional -Titbit 'Mice It located at No. 828
Cheatrint street. where tickets. to Newafork. andall lm.
Portant points North and Emit, may be pured. Per-
sonamuthatingTicketsatthia Office. can have their bag-

' gagecheckedfrom ruidentes or hotel to deatinalion. by
Uniqn.Transfer Baggage sftpresa. ;

•

,
Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphiriwill leavefrom

foot of Cortlandstreet at 7A. hi. and LOO and 4.00 P. M..,
Via Jersey City and Camden.. ' At 6.90 P. It. via Jersey

CittL and Kensington. At 10.00 A. M.and 12 M.. and 3.00
, and 12 Night, via Jersey City and Weat Philadel-

ph a.
From PierNo.LB. River, at 5.20 A. andccommodationand 2 P.M.Fame% via,Ambov endCen.
Sept. it 1868. WM H. GAT'LfdElt. Agent.

PLULADELPHIA,WILMINGTON
• AND. BALTIMORE RAILROAD-

'TABLE.-Commencing Mon-
day. Oct. 6th. 181E3, Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and,wr.shington avenue, 813follows:

Way.mailTrain. at 8.80 A. M. (Rondos excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at _all regular stations. ConnecUng
with Delaware nail/v*4 at Wihnitiiitonfor Crisfield and
intermediate stations.,Exprenstrain at 11.45A.M. (Eluidaysexcepted) forBall•
more and Washington, stopping at W n. Perry-

• e -tendilaswPdrAiransx-Vomatarat-WilmingtorrsiNh
train -for-New-Cantle.

ExpressTrain at 4.00 P: M. (SundaysexettedUorBab
timore and Wanbingtab. stopping _at Chen urlow.
Linwood. Claymont,-NVilmingWv4Newport,Bttenton, New.
ark, Fiktat,Northeant,Charlestown.PerryvilleXavre:de-
Orace, Aberdeen. Perryman% Edgewood. Magnolia.
Chases and.fiteromere Run.

NightEnna at 11.11)P.M. (daily)) lor Baltimore and
Wanhinaton. stopping at Chester. Thuripw.: Linwood.
Claymont. Wilmington., Newark. Elkton. Norhteast,
Perryville andAlayre4nGrace;

__
•

_ _

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfeßr will take
the 11.46 A. M.Train.

prwibelngnm Tralulptinbi liialtovina at an stationsbetweenohapnia and n:
r a 11.00 A. M., ISO. 5.00, 7.1X1P. IL The Lai P.M. ,4train connects withthe Delaware

Railroad for Harringtonand intermediate stations.
Leave Wilmington 7.00' and hie A. NC and LA

LIB and 7.00 P. N. The 8.10 A. M.Train will not stop
between Chesterand Philadelphia.

The ' 1.00 P.' ' Train • from Min=runs daily. -Ell •etller4Lootanmodation Trains 8

FromEtalitepre to Pblladebbia.-LeaveBaltimore 7.13
A. M.. ' 11116-A.. 111. allows. • L9b P. M.. M-
yron. 7.85r. l*lxprage.iniI4WLY• BAIWIM4•OWL-Leave Bal,
timore at7.95 P. at Magnolia: Perryman's.
Aberdeen. Havre de race, Perryville, Oh:We:lawn.
Northreant, Elkton. Newark. Stanton. Newport, W4l-
-Claymont.Linwood and .

_

- Through norms toanlama' Wart.noutu and Bminiwars
, may be procured atticket•otilce.B2BChestnutatreet.under.
Continental Rotel, wbure also State Rooms and Berths in
Bleeping-Cars canbe natured during the day. Persona
pachadn gtickets at this officecanhave baggage eb.esked
at theirraidtmce by the Union TransferCompany.

ILF.BaSailtBF. Buntaiderit.

PHILADELPHIA di BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer
Arrangements. Onand after Monday.

Aprillikll3sEcthe Trains leave Phltadelphia.froni tae
Depoto the West ChesterSsPhiladelphia Railril, con
ner of Thirty-fireand%stunt, atMets (Weft
at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50P.
Hußising Bun, at 5. •A. M.,and Oxford at 5,00ngleave Oxford at8.25 P. E. •

_

A Market Train_with Passenger Carattache&will run
AA.. Modalsand Prideza, leaving theRising _Bun at ILX
A. M., Oxfordat. 1L45 M. andKennett at Lott P. id, con.
netting atWest ChesterJunction with atrain for Phila.
delphia. On' Welinestleya and Batesdayg train loaves
Philadelphia at SBOP. is..nma throughto oxford.,

The Train leapingPhiladelphiaiat1.15 A.M. connects at
Oxford witha' lice of 13 es for Peach Bottom. in
Lancaster county. Returnin& eaves Peach Bottom to

connect Oxfordwiththe MtanoMTrainforPbiladel,

The Train loping Philadelphia at 4.1(10 P. *tuna'SO
PingBun. Md_ •

PassengersAllman to ;WA wearing 60PB-re' onlv...•
Baggage. and, the Company will scion anycaae„ba_ re.

Dlo for anamount 07•ftWas one hundred doliare
Meldcontractiee for , asame.

. • , llMitmeraleapst.

IMINIMMI.MIMAME6,r.Mvim.no - toisan4 au issamia;04, ,_,; . thwoomi‘. --rr --
-----

m.rb.----oirTeilect thinintsuii ii,Ine, to -
-

- •
to theatre°named °mum,...„,,, 4, • , .do delivered atthe Throass'iam • B, . B. m. coe.rejlEtu bum mountWore6P. M. •

.:Alion'e° Alehalgor AUitheetteallgLawiirahlul°7CagabetcaellZ%%bat man& Asa&Wyoming
,

' cium,ll.ann&MALMO MIL

113i9"" WINTEI ATII{A.NGEIISLEZN'r..I3EII

On id after MONDAY. October 25 1868. trains willlose/ovineStreet Wharf as follows. Ms.:
Mail and Freigtt .

.
............

.. .....7.P0 A. M.
Atlantis .

. P. M.'
Junction Accommodation. to MOO and Interme.

dlate litationa..... • -- 6.00 P. M.•
'

•=:- •• •

EXTURNING, WILLLEAVE AMINTICMalland Freight • • • L 25. 'P.,m.
Atlantic Accommodation. -

... .....6.t0 A M..,
Junction'A ccommodation.7iiii . 615
HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODsATION 'THAL% ,WILL',ray
Vine streetrem at....... . ... M. man00 P. M.
HaddonfieldlooP. ALand 3.15 P. M.

leiht•tf 5.67, D. H. MUNDY.Agent. .1

kiaNia OPPOSITION

MONOPOLY. COMBINED RAILROAD a' RIVER"

CHANGE ;OF 1101IRS,'
Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will snake daily exam-

along DialulaTs excel:4oSi'. touching,
Chesterand Marcus H00k., ,.Leaving Arch street Whir
at S4SL st.. and =OS. rt.

Returning, leave Wilminghni. -at4s. !Liana 12.30P. M.
FreightLk.= as low as anyother Line.

. , B

LIUMILBEIX•

MAULE, BROTHER & CO
1868. esr UCE 5811:fe. 18681

SPRUCE JOIST.

LARGE STOOL
LARGE STOOK.

mierias, Buoirszit
2500 sourn8T T.

1868. 1868.n.ORIDA FLOORING. .FLORIDA FLOGRING.CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORIN_,G.

DELAWARE FLOORDNG.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUTJIkOORING.FLORIDA Rime , BOARD&
RAIL FLANK.

LoUo.
WALNUT BOARDS ANDPIANK. gala
WALNFr BOARDS AND PLANK. .a.Lii.na.•

MVKI-laPetll

1868. UNBERTAKERS: EUMBER. 1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. 1868.SEASONED POPLAR,
SEABONEI? CHERRY

ASH.
WEIHTE OAK PLANK AND.BOARDS

HICKORY.

1.868• CIGAR BOXBMAKXMAKERS.
ERS.

SPANISH GEDAR.BOX BOARDS.
1868.

FOR SALE LOW.

1868 yeAffont V7AII.T' 1868.
--NORWA --ROANTIANO

..

~
;,~ ,

1868.1868. CEDAR RUIN(ILES.
CEDAR SDINGLES.

CYPRESS BEDNOLES. •
PLASTERING,LATII.

CHESTNUT PLANE AND BOARDS.

1.868. ILANBYERtifflfrtlE. 1868.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISHCEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RRI) CEDAR.

-BIAIII4O,IIII.OTIBUIEIt tit CO.

n :,Lrf Ml/ 41.111 M (113i-1

IN THE ORPHANS' CODRT...FOR THE"CITY AND
County of Philadelphia. Estate of MARIA BARDS.

LEY, deceased. Theauditor appointed by the Court to
audit. settle and adjust the first and final account of
BENJAMIN W. BLAKLEYExecutor of the last will
and testament of MARIA BA'RDSLEY. deceased. and to
report distribution of the balance In the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the put,
pose of hisappointment, on THURSDAY. November 10,
iMS, at 3 o'clock P. M., at his oflico, No. 407 Race
street, in the city ofPhiladelphia..

JOS, ABRAMS.
nobth a to 6to Auditor..
N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR TEE.

1 city and .county of Philadelphia.—ln ,the matter of
the Assig.ned'Estate of "ThePODUlaylvanla Building and
Saving Fund Association, No.3." The Auditorappointed
by the Court to auditsettle and adjust the first account
01 PETER KOHLHAS, Assignee of "The Pennsylvania
Building and Saving' Hund,-„Association,No. 3,"and report
distribution. of the balance the hands of the„ ac-
countaid.Vill meet the pa rties interested for -the Pur-poses of his appointmeli at office, No South
Sixth street. in the city o on TUESDAY.
November24th, BM at 4 o'clock,-

JAMES W.LATTA.-
Auditor.EloSth.atu.se:

-L-VZ7G-Voitglivrfrwl'ASßAlTAltyPt
Pellabelphia.deceased. havingbeen granted to'the Un.
dersigned, all pore= indebted to said estate wilLinalte
PaYment, and all having claims against the same will
preaent them withoutdelay to •

GEORGE W.BTEIEMETZ. Adreinidistor.
4 • His Hanover atreet.

Punanimmue: Oct. 17, 186& - • oclith 6t! •

Th. THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND
ICounty of Philadelphia.—Edward W. Clark, et al vs.
Thomas, J. Williamson, Ven. Bx.. December "

1867, No. 68.—The auditor appointed by the Court &make.
oistribution of the fund arising from the sale under the
above writ of the followbig describedrearestate, to-wit;
All the estate. right. title and inter°,t of the defendant,
of, in and to all that certain four-story brown messuage
tenement awl lot, or piece of ground, situate on the worth
side of Chestnutstreet. at the distance of 66 f eet 1Xinches
Westward from the .West 'side of Sixth street,
in the Cits of Philadelphia; ' containing in front
or

'and
on the said Chestnut street, 25

feet. and extending— in ,length or depth Northward
of that width. betty een parallel lines with said Sixth-et.
Onehundred andfiftrfeet, more or less, to Jayne (late
Carpenter) street; bounded northward by the said Jayne
etreet, eastward by ground nowor late of Joseph Swift.
southward by the said Chestnutstreet, and westward by
ground formerly of JosephSwiftgranted toflutings Cow.
perthw aft on ground rent Will meet• the parties inter-
ested for thepurposes of his appointment on MONDUr:
November 16,1606, at 4 o'clock P. M..at his office. N013.18
and 19Ledger Buildingin the city of Philadelphia. when'
ana where all persons interested will make their claims:-
orbe debarredfromcoining in on said fond.

FREB. RUTHANN,
Auditor.0c27.16t8

GOAL AND WOOD.
CROBB- OBSEIC LEHIGH -COAL.

• • • PLAISTED MoCOLLIN,
Mo. OWCHESTNUTStreet West PrandelVala.

SideRetail dads for Core Brothers dr Co.'s celeb
Cross Creek Le h Coal, from the Buck Mountain

This Coal p cularlr adapted for making Steam;
Sugar and Malt Souses. Breweries. de. Itis Mao=atm,

passedas a Familiftal. Orders left at the office of the
Miners, No. 841 W Street (let Boor).will receive
our promptattention, barrel arrangement! made with
manufacturersusinga regular .. • me
S. MASONnuvJOIDIFEL_r.MEANS%

rritE UNDARI3IONYD INVITE ATTENT/Oii TO
A Weir stock of .
iiiprinsmountain. f.ehiiih Locust ManntilitCoal.

which; with the preparation given bruit, we Wagcen.d
notbe excelled by any other Coat •

• Office,Franklin Institute Buildritif, tr0.15 B. Seventh
atreet. HMOS &1311EAll_ '

- '• • Arch itreet wharf. llehushiciil.:
REUBEN HAAB.

Haas lISTTERvOALI)Hit:,141 •N. W. CO.NIN HAND JEFFmagestßiBTE
Nee on band constant. In of LE and

BCH I v . o a. •

Faeto •

IPERSOBIAIw

iEM • ERICAN FRUIT..COhrl'ANy 'ARE HEREBY
notified to remove boxes ,of glass- isra >now in our

atom • arid pay the storage thereom Ifnot called for and
bill paid`vvithin ten 'days -from'this date theywill be_

told toParantoLtmecr, • - WINSORACti.
11074.t0•tb.et4 838 South lYharver4

nnari.eggrAW ItATAt.r

1111 TROITEIO3 4 SALE.—ESTATE OF •,LIRDSISZ.Ntchahon. decesteed.—Tames A. Ets-nnan,- Aticifort,
• etr.—Cra. Wednesday': 11coremba' , 18th. 1881 t atVeleta:nem witibe wild attniblre 'Wet' at the -Phitadin4phial .Egehaviree the followingdpfetibedreaLeetc..bitte • t.tbo property of. &indult .14, tetiolsone deeessetl.—lio.„l.Centeel Dwellls Poe: 709 d.711. ChrisalulTatet airthese t*WeettainUrrOestalitbrick dwell dire, deithlertwoeteryk brick' back fittSitestrill'theretoomenging, onthe north aide of - etri,(Nos. 709and. 711.) N0.709 beetle/Pee/feetrig, etistreet; thence ettetidinalkirthward Mine 8 ed:ar leak to apoint 66 feet inebeemntst,efAteeigithisteent,,! 27on the Southside of 4feet wido_alleyeendlag,•wast,q.ward'from - Seventh L s.freee,,, at Opt glee 4-tbsantleith_Mende idefigthe south tilde of fissional". seteat 'It ineheeto*e_nextdeacribed; thence emit wa eat10 incbee,to ishrisSan street &sidle feet on •;111 1!Ifa!t;! ito Ilse begin to_ g,with theme of 'raid •

N0.'711. adjointhethe AN, ea. Infect 10mobil/ na-,,thseatt',"alopcthe same to the .4( feet alley; thenowalong thertitieses' ;13feet lrinebei ; thenee 60 feet to Christian Streetandfeet front on Christian sheet, wits the use of said alloyULM WMbe koldwmarately ft:Pr! 412.2.00maY remain on No.7(9. and $2.000 ma,#, rcrosin an,No. 711 if dePlye&e_party„ walls on the„eagt.,alder er1,10.:709 and west sloe of No. 711 are resort88 •

areneat dwelling&saloon ,Pialera, dint g.room and,k4tchela• en• ripe Seer. gesri oath& Aegean:,ranges, &c. ,
, No, 2—Frame House and L0,., No. 1319 ,Paco tibreet.4'

All that certain framehenseand lot ofgrotutd, athlete on•the mouth side of Bace street, 46 feet easswar(l from „se:- -

piperstreet, in the Tenth'Ward of the dity, feet_ front ,and 120fees dcep, to an litfeet idler. Clear08 a/1 =cow.:
No. B—Valeible sontheirdcorner Seventeenth andCoatesstrets, 8 fronta.—On Wednesday. Novemberat1868, at13 O'clock sweat, will be Sold ittpubliesale, at the •Philadelphia Exchange, the following:described westestate, Into the property of Lindsey Nicholson, deceased;

All that large and valuable lotof ground situate, at the,'sontheast cornerofSeventeenthandCoates streets. 'titheFifteenthWard of the city; brginntog at the southeastcorner of said Seventeenth and Castesstreet,' ; thence,extending eastward's , along Coatesstreetl99 feetBinches;thence in a southeasterly direction 78 feet 11,tchither to si •4 feet wide alley; thence in `westerly:direction.
..or nearly so to Ceatee street, and along said alley .71 feet, ;334 inches. more tor lees, to another 4 feet alley; thence athstangles to Becket itreetaini wore the lattmentioned •alley 66 test 4 do bee, more or lees/ to kleekeit:stn.thence along mild Beckett street- ereeterly.l37,feet('lichee to Seventeenth Stseet, and nottherly-alotutfieteenth street 101feet'B3e inches to COatee street: the Place '-

Thiskr tains ationt halfan aces el,area • (4,ID9 eet8 inches on Coatesstreet.'lol ,feet IDSSeventeon street, one( 187 jest 11X,' Melia di& d~rCblldd ;:
street, an fa: rine nor improvement, at/ *the aft.thlit-.:vprompter* aremat andany intad (nos eiededthereontoil! be profitable Fora•Ittroa'inanufactorp, inMrs'ar":-dtrehines, a invites attention. CO-Plan at the, Anctlen,Store. Clear of Locumbranoeds,..Only hail Cite Purchasemoneyreqc:jred. By order of Trruteer„,- -112f 81800 tobe paldetthroe& gale ,

JAMES A. ERELALL.N,_Anetioneer.
, qtere. 433Weledt 8freqtr.oefl.n05.12

inTRUSTEES! ABSOLUTE SALE,-.JAMES,Freeman.Auctioneer: onoWedneiddyy, Nevill4l1868, at 12o'clock, noon, will sold atpubliaLWNat the Philadelphia"
,
-

ldEttbarige. the 6'll°*lngreal estate. No. 1: Three-story brick dwellingand .rNo.821 South Front street All that of ground with.fhe three story brick house,. with the two4tory brickback building,and bakery wink&reit thereon erected,altotrate on the e.st aide ofFront street, above Queen street,(No. 891;) containing in front SOX feet, including.part ofa 8 feet alley, and extending ft, depth outward., BQ' feet.iritrFttbject toagroundrent of 418Pa Pennsylvaniarent:glee 88) per annum.lmmediatopossession. Termscash. Sale?seretaptou2. .No. --Three-story Brick -Dwelling, No, oath Frent,street, with 2threectory Brick Bomea on Beck Place...-.All that certath..threestorybrick dwelling swithlattiO,and the lot of ground. shuate on the west aide of.lfrontstreet, at thodistance of 110 feet southwa.rd from,Queenstreet,in the ThirdWard et the city; coutairing Infront •

18 feet. and indepth100fect to Grover atreet, with2two.; !,story brick, houses on Beck Place. ATheabove will be divided =Timid as follows:
A. The threeatozy brick dwelling. with basement and' 'backbuilding's and bathroom, N0.•834 South Front 'treat.lot being 18 feet front on Frontstreett,,breafeet 6 inchesdeep on,Beck Place:. Clear of lncumbrance.B. Thelot of ground in therear of the above, with the 2two and:a half. story brickzhouste frontingon Beck Plate(Noe., ill and.llB), toeing 38 feet 6 inches in front on BeckPlace, and 18feetdeepenGrover street: ,` ClearOf inertial-
No. 3—Three:dory brick honea,no Bwansonwith three brick court lionises in therear. All thate in'lot ofground withthethree-storybrick manage:and evthree three-story brick; court houses iu the ;rear thereon!erected..pituatean the westelde of Swantortstreet, (N0....6311,)inthe ThirdWardof the city; contain ng in !rottenSwanseaatreet 20 feet, 'and in depth'abertit90 feet. Clear !;,

of incurnbrancti. t Salepereinptory.,
• tfrsloo to be paid 04 each, at time •By order of Truste_ •

-

_
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer; lag

0. -4 r00.12 ; liStons. 422Wahatt ;street;

Jr...PEREMPTORY ' SALE,—Bit,ORDER OF TCourt of CommonPleas.—Jarasa Freeman.' ,
floneer.—Elandsomefour.atory Store. N0.923 Market

2i3 by 200feet„-nlinpursuance de= theCourtof VOIXIZLOI3 Pleas for theCity and Corm oadelpphig In Equity. 'Margaret V, Dorsey, pi ,grayl,.WilliamDosse.y. defendant. MarchTerm.lB6B...OnWednesday, November 18, 1888, at 12 o'clock, moon. •will be sold at public safe, withotttreserve, atdelphiaExchange the fallowing,described real estate:c:that certain brick store' house and - Idt.or' piece 6f"amid, situate onthe north,tide of-Market 'street (Nei
between Ninth and Tenth• 'streets; containinghall

breadthon Marketstreet 21 feet 6 inches, and in deptli29o,feet toe new street or court called Marble Court, theWidth of ,80 feet, leading into, Tenth street, aforesaid.,-1
Bounded on the eastbya tneesuageand lot now oriettlulpiles L. Wier. on the north by the rudd 30 feet .wide,
street orcourt, on the west by ground now of late' of 'Joseph Richardson, and on the eolith by MarkeVetrant
aforesaid. -v 01111The above is aaluable four.storystore.Withhasement.
first story of ,ornamental, iron work, and pressed brickwith pletou stone dressing above, the first floor andbwie.
meat,are 140 feet deep, the necond 120feet. and the-third rand fourth 43 met. tine handsome skylight. counting.
room with nab, fireproof. permanent waahstand and
water closets. Also,hatchway. with hoistingapparatus. .
gas fixtures. flagstonePavement. awning Petts. The
to sporty almost new and in perfect order. 'Pim fix-
tures or the'Store are not Included in the aale. •
VT- Immediate possession given the purchaser. • .
;mar ofincumberance. Sale absolute.

C37`51,000 to be paid at time of
EDWIN

malT.; •-

CITASE. Braaten; ,JAMES•A': FREE3IAN. Auctioneer,- • -
Pc7fs.TmS•l9 , 5t0rf3.422 Widnutetreet.

r I 1.1.1.1l; bail;—JAME.d A..Exirlkitildis.,AUG.
tioneea i avern stand. southwest corner,,Front andBerke; -On Wednesday, NoVeritber 18th, 1868; tat

o'clock, ,noon, will . be ;'sold at public ' aalei tatabet,Philadelphia
~ Exchange the following., described.,

real ' estate: .All . that .certairi,, lat or., 'ydece,,,of,
,ground, with the three.story brick' nie.ssliageortenemeritttthereon erected, shubtEsurythettiorrthwest cornerot Froutand erke street*(No. 1864), Nineteeiith.',Wardt rtilfeet
front onFront -street, and extrndin in. depth- beAweent ,
.; •; 'w; .

• ro 3.feet. void t

alloy leadiugm or/ ait in toJierkA. titreetitSdbiee tOtu:..lredeemable ground rent of $54per. anzufati, • ~

'lllO above is a three-story' brick•,,taveitii etbud aukl33
dwelling; with framekitchen: ,Y.fhe .propertYlatin ) g00d..1
order, and hait beem lamed-for two ;Rant from ; Juno!Md,,1868, tho'fitst yearat $360, and 0420 the seroildYber.". Thollocation brnear theRensittRion and''Nortlpennsylitania` tdenote, and is a • good business Wand.- -

014-$10(1to be paidat the time afsale. ..f :

JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,oiTo nns:l2 Staro 422 Waftmtstreet- • /

eit)/EdwerdC:Dale. deceared—Jaraeslt:i-Freeman;Auc-
" tioneer.—Welteecured lrrcel.mnableChainedRent of

$9B per annum.($800). On .Wednesday,, Noy.lB_,..lBoKat
12 &dock, noon, will be told at -public. 'eale,,at the Pella.
delphis Exchange. the following deecribed roat ,estate,
late the .prorirty ofBdwartf C. Pale. deceased :. Allthat
certain Irredeemable yearly ground rent orsum of forty-
eight dollar& lawful sliver moneyof the United State,
each dollar weighingl7' pennyweights and 6•grairer•at(
least, in half, yearly payments,On the first day of :the
.months of July and .january, without any deductionfor ;
taxes. issuing.out of all that certain.lot of groundwith; :

the time &story brick dwelling tbereon erected, aituate en
the eolith side Of Cherry street,at thedhtauce of 79 feet '°

6 inches eastward Bevemteenth -street, in the Tenth
Ward of the city; Containing lafront 16 feetand in depth •
lczfeet to a 20 teat wide erect.

03-$lOO to be paidat the time of sail.
ely ordot of Administrators. ,

JAMES Auctioneer,
edit n05.12 "' • Stores:422Walnutstreet; •

•

EXlltUTOlt'il lialdt.—Encrs OF.,BEGUA,
B. Barter, deceased.-James A. • Freeman, Auetion-
eer. Well secured GroundRent of $6Oper -annum.

Under authority, contained in the ;Will of late-^Ra
becors S.. Barter, deceased, on Wednesday. Member
18th;at 12o•clock,hoon; will be cold at publicsale at the
.Philadelpirla ;Exchange:l the folUoyringi described. Bela
Estate, viz: Awell (locatedand desirablearound rent of
sixty (60) genera per annum, Wain&out ofa lotad sound
with athree-story. brick dwelling'lawmen_erected: 'site-
ateonthe east aide ofFourth street, 105 ,feet (southward
rent_the south aide of Ch street, noWiltioefnerraveiruAlti-thelaliflNSUlPMlCtentinitorg, eet

front errFourthistreetoand'exPendtnif. . Aron
parallelli kes eristWard".nef6et. 6 "Oahe," to aBo' feet'rid*
street, called Bale street:, Byorder ofexecliforP -5-,7 - 1

£V sioop),be paid at the time ofsale. -

•

JAMES A. FREEMAN Auctioneer:
."...(.Ele 5 12. • Store, 122 Wainutatreet.:

_
.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.,-EBTATE OP &fix-
uel, doomed --jams A. Freemen,
tioneer.--store and Dwelling, N. W. conNinth and-

Waabington.-,Under authority of Orphans' Courtfor
the City and County of Philadelphia, on Wedneeday,c
November .itith,lBek at 12 o'clock. noon. will be mold at;
public: sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the, follow.
ing describedReal Eatate, late the property of.Samuel
R. Jones, deceased that certain threeetery,
meaeuage and lot of c round situate on the northwest cor-
ner of Ninth ctreet and Waahington avenuN inth

Se-
cond Ward of the city: containingin front at:
18 feet, and in width on the rearll feet 83; inches, and
in depth along Waabincton avenue4s feet 5 Mahal, and
on the north line 42feet 5.34 inches. , •gr-5100 to

By the Court, JoßttPli MEOARY.Clerkbe,paid at the time of Bale. O. C.
JONATHANROOKS, Executor.

JAMES A. FREFAI AN. Auttioneer.
oeS9 nos 12 Store. 4=Walnut street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. ESTATE OF .21414.Etcis Trodden. deceased. - James A.....neeman,Auc.'
tioneer;lioase and Lot, N0.1426 Alder street.Twen-

Beth Ward. Underauthority of tce Orphans,-Cotirt for
the City and Countyof Philadelphia.. Wednesday,
November12,

and; County
12 o•clocir.noon; will be addAt pub.'

lie sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange' the folloosimp4m ,

scribedreal estate...late the property of Erancla Trodden+
deeeased: All that certain lot of ground withthe three:
Story brick meesuage thereon erected.aituate ,on the nut'.
ride of Alder street, at the distance of SW feet northof.
Master street, in the Twentieth Ward, of the city; con.
taming in front 16feet and in depth 50 feet. Clear ofin;
cumbrance.WV- $5O to be paid at the time of tale: .

-
---

' By the Court. JOSEPMMEGARY; Clerk O.C.
PATRICK TRODBEN:Administrator.
JAMES A. PREE&L&M. Auctioneer,: •

0c29130T5
PUBLIC SAL.V.L47

tioneer.—Frame House Ncl6lo.llashertStreet. Nineteenth Ward.—On lsrL_NtWeart,
her 18, 1888, at 12 o'clock. noon: will be sold. annulusal the Philadelphia Exchange., the following onto
real estate:—Ali that certain two4itery frame Ifeusa-w
the frame kitchen atl ached, and framestableopsuer„,
and the lot of aroundon whichthey all are aratedmusse
on the westride of Masher Meek" ibie+.l6lo)•et. the dis-
tance of 180feet north of Oxford dreg,in the Nineteenth
Ward t belrig V/ feet front_b_y_7o feet deeptria 90feet strMit.
called Newkirk street: NW'fhibjectte;1111942.51 ground
rent annum. Will rent forlBl4i LOOM"' ,"•• •

Vs" Pete be Paid nt the time ofthe saIe.,
JAM 2A FBBBdfAN action .

_

- • • ~

noB.lB :Stare. 428 alma Meet.

-.Gdm
CLA a FIXTURE . MZBBILL 4

TNACNARS_,No.Tif Chest:ut street, taartufeatareni
of u hi:tune, Lampr, 4hc5..4 dmiwould coal the attention
of the public to their tante stud elegant saeortniepkot_Gas
Chandeliers:Fondants. oracketqco. ,They' ahoot.,dam
gas-pipes into'dwelllnvssadPnWie.bullaithp. attittaated.
to extending, altering and repairing gasxpw„.4,4edtrie*


